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IRINCESS BONNIE 27
BEAUTIFUL OPERA W ILL BE PRE

SENTED AT THE NORMAL.

Story of Lott Spanish Princess will 
M  Told by Cast of Eleven 

and Big Chorus.

T/h

• \

“ Princess Bonnie,”  a beauti
ful opera, will be presented at 
the Normal auditorium by the 
students and faculty on Monday 
night, March 27. The cast and 
the big chorus have long been at 
^ork  on the production, and 
hoped to present it during the 

/^dedication exercises, but the 
time for preparatiop was too 
short.

The story of the play is told 
by a cast of eleven characters 
together witti a chorlis of fifty 
voices. Captain Tarpaulin saves 

’ from the\ wreck of a large vessel 
a little girl who has no identity 
except a locket which she wears 
aroond her neck. The captain 
and AentieCrabb care for the 
child in IIm  lighthouse and she 
soon grows to be a very beauti
ful girl. Roy Sterling appears 
n the scene and immediately 

Is in love with the girl. Kitty 
over, another important char- 
teiv~adds' merriment to th^ 

‘ory by her playful lovemaking 
rith Shrimps, whom she ivari- 

ably refuses. Both pair of lovers 
e enjoying themselves more or 

less in the art of love making, 
when all is disturbed by the ap- 
^arance of Count Falsetti in the 
little seashore village, seeking 
for Captain T.irpauhn whom he 
learned had saved a little girl 
from the w r e c k e d  vessel. 
Shrimps meets him and learning 
of his mission tries to direct him 
away from the lighthouse where 
Bomvie is hying. The count is 
not 1̂ 0 be deceived, however, arid 
Icji^ing the village for a short 

me returns with Admiral Pom- 
ĵOso, Bonnie’s uncle, together 
with a squad of soldiers. Cap
tain Tarpaulin, Auntie Crabb, 
Bonnie, Kitty, Sterling and 

^Shrimps meet the count’s party 
on the shore. The admiral and 
Cuunt demand that Bonnie be 

_iyirrendered to them as she has 
been betrothed to the count since 
childhood. A  scrimmage ensues 
and Bonnie is taken by force, 

Itty also .deciding to go with 
the royal party.

The second act is laid in Spain 
in the admiral’s "palace. A  true 
scene of royal life will here be 
portrayed. The count proposes 
to Bonnie many times and is 
steadfiislly refused, always 

 ̂ maintaining her love for Ster
ling. ' The marriage is to be 

^forced by the admiral, when 
Sterling, Shrimps and Tarpaul- 

. in bribe their way into the royal 
palace, conceal themselves there 
until an opportune time, and just 
before the wedding is to tal^ 
place, make a bold attack and es
cape with Bonnie, bringing her 

lihack to the fisherman’s village 
in America.

The music throughout tbe 
uction is very fine. The 

'ruses are well in hand, under 
Ih^able direction of Miss Kelly, 
and the solo parts ar^ especially 
WiU taken. This opera wili un- 

bbedly be the greatest musi- 
treat ever produced in the 

ndle by local talent.
The scenery to be used is be* 

ing especially prepared for the 
oeoasloBt'aad wiU add materially 
to ib e  eflacts of this beaatifull 
aUB^. Tbe oowbainee have been

and wHl

at the aud|^rium Monday night, 
March 27 at 8:15.

THE CAST.

rim pa ............ . . . .M r . George
. jyij. Darnell

Roy S terling........    Mr.
Admiral Pomposo.......M r.^A ll^
jCflMBt ii1nlee»Swi^g^ iJ - 0
Salvadore............M r. Gardner
Lieut. Puzze........... ..M r. Tarlton
Kitty C lover...M rs. Harp-Birch 
Auntie Crabb . . .  Miss Hudspeth
Anita___ ______  Miss Howren
Bonnie.......................Miss Harp
Donna Pdmposo.. .Miss'Howren 

Chorus of fifty voices * and 
soldiers.

COURT YARD FIXED UP.

County Commiuioners Decide at Spe
cial Meeting to Put In Curbing 

and Grade Yard.

ar BpeelSTTRSSmirwW 
Commissioners' Court Wednes
day it was decided to begin work 
at once on the improvement o f 
the omnty court yaad in Canyon. 
An eighteen-in<^ curb will be 
placed around the entire yard. 
Walks from the street to each of 
the four doors will be put in. A  
gravel-dfive way will be made 
leading to the coal chute. The 
yard will be filled in about eight 
inches and will be seeded down.

The commiasioiim at the meet
ing Wednesday let a contract for 
the.curb and walks to John Be- 
grim, o f this city. The contract 
for filling was let M. F. Slover. 
It  is estimated that 1,000 loads o f 
4j|t will be used on the grading.

A t fWsen^ the hitching racks 
are set in.too far, and these ^11 
be moved out about ten feet, the 
curbing to be placed a^Mut where 
the racks now stand. Work on 
the improvements will begin at 
once.

WHY NOT MAKE THE FjOlM ATTRACTIVE? j m u i n S r
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N«wa Ham -' PrafaMor' af * MvaMty aaya'̂ uiHa Iwra baya away fram farm.
-U. —WiUiama in InUianapalia Nawa.

WARM DAYS MAKE 
WHEAT GROW FAST

ALFALFA IS COMING OUT IN SPLEN
DID CONDITION.

Panhandle will Soon be Spread with
Green Fields__Abundant Harvest

is Assured This Year..

great e y iw t  as all the early vari
eties are beginning to bud out.

Cooilitlong generally are very 
favorabls'in this section of the 
Panhandle, and with- tbe abun
dance of February raina, the 
crops will rui doubt' be record 
breakers this year.

APPLE MOST
HARDY FRUIT

PLAINS COUNTRVWEST PLACE 
WORLD FOR ITS CULTURE.

IN

LARGE NUMBER OF PANHANDLE 
SCHOOL) TO ENTER TEAMS.

Eleven Events to ha Pulled Oft.— Par- 
manent Orgsnixatlort will Then 

be Perfected.

BISHOP W ILL BE HERE.

NORMAL NOTES

Bishop of Episcopal Church Will Visit 
Canyon Next Week to Establish 

New Church.

Paper of L. P. Landrum, Hereford’s 
Nurseryman* Read before State 

Horticulture Society.

President Cousins has been at 
Austin for the last week attend
ing to the interests of the Nor
mal. Professor Stafford has had 
charge o f the chapel exercises 
during his absence.

Miss Rasor was'unable to meet 
her classes Thursday on account 
o f illness.

Professor Price visited at the 
Normal Thursday.

Miss Rambo, the domestic art 
professor, started her depart
ment this term. The sewing be
gan at the first o f the term, but 
the cooking will not begin until 
Tuesday on account o f the- labo
ratory not being complete.

The secretary’s office will be 
open this term only from 8:30 to 
2:30.

Rev. Harder conducted the 
chapel exercises Saturday.

The officers for the new term 
o f the S ^ m e  Literary society 
were elected Tuesday, as follows: 
President, Miss Parcell; vice-.] 
president. Miss Starr; secrefiury. 
Miss Mamie Conner; aselstant 
secretary. Miss Walker; critic, 
Miss Myrtle Ferguson; treasurer. 
Miss Ida Rowan; aergeant-at- 
arms, Anna Thompson.'

Prof. Miller, the manual train
ing professor, has taken charge 
o f the athletic sports. ~ Baseball 
games are being played every 
evening between the different 
classes.

Officers were elected at the 
Barrett-Brownfng Literary soci
ety Tuesday, as follo(vs: Presi
dent, Miss Cybal Woodland; vice- 
president, Miss Sula Cook; secre
tary, Miss Sula Eakman; treas
urer, Miss Ollie Garrison; ser- 
geant-at-arms. Misses Huell and 
Garrison; chaplin. Miss Neva 
Stewart

warm

J. C. Hunt Hems.
Judge J.C . Hunt returaedffoni|lniTt trees much of 

in Wedneaclay^ ^
In «tlkn^bM "ikt A le  •••»

-The continuation of the 
weather ^ince the heavy rains in 
February has brought out the 
wh^at in a wonderful manner. 
Some of the*seed has lain in the 
ground for several months un
sprouted, but on close examina
tion the stand does not seem to 
be imi>aired in tlie least by the 
deposit in the earth. The only 
thing that has troubled the far
mers is the crust which has 
formed over the ground by the 

! sleet which came after the rains. 
Many have put harrows on their 
fields and are breaking the crust 
in order to better let the wheat 
through, while many think it is 
better to wait for more rain to 
soak this crust. Whieat every
where seems to ba In excellent 
condition, and a Splendid harvest 
can already>he assured.

Oats sbwing is pow in full 
blast. More farmers will put in 
oats this season than at any 
vlous time. I t  is safe to that at 
least four thousand bushels of 
seed oats will be sown in the 
county this spring.

A  great deal of spring wheat 
is also being sown in the county. 
Many farmers consider this a 
better crop than the winter 
wheat.

Alfalfa fields are getting very 
green. The old fields are in ex
cellent condition after the mild 
winter we have had and the 
fields that were Mwn last fall 
are now beginning to show op 
quite green. -  _

The farmers are planning on 
commencing to do a great deal 
of plowing as soon as their oats 
is put in. The acreage of kaffir 
and maize for the county this 
year will far exceed the acreage 
of all other years.

There is much concern for the
which is 

beginning to bloom. Bhonld 
thenr dome aaollmr mild >«iikve 
thefrUt would t e d H M iid i  %

Bishop Edward A. Temple, dean 
o f the Episcopal church at Waco, 
and bishop o f the Northwest 
Texas Diocese o f the Episcopal 
church, will preach next Thurs
day night at the Presbyterian 
church and confirm a class in the 
Episcopal church. Bishop Tem
ple will be assisted by Rev. Ed
win Weary, who has made a 
number o f trips to Canyon. It 
is the purpose o f these gentle
men to establish an Episcopal 
church in this city.

The general public is invited 
to attend the services next Thurs
day night, March 23, and hear 
Bishop Temple preach.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Gregg Cousins is absent this 
week on account o f sickness.

The high school boys scraped 
the baseball court the first o f the 
week. I t  is in fine shape now 
and the boys are expecting to 
play some good games on it be
fore school has finished.

Mrs. C. R. McAfee was visit
ing the primary department the 
first o f the week.

Room No. 5 has several flower 
boxes prepared and will grow 
some flowers in the room.

Miss Magee, o f Amarillo, visit
ed room No. 5 last Tuesday.

The high school ball team left 
on Friday's train for Hereford, 
where they will play three games 
with the Hereford high school.

Miss Evans, o f the Normal, 
was a.visitor in room No. 1 Mon
day.

Movtfi From Mitsosri.

A. L. 0 ’Ferr.ell and family ar
rived here from Canton, Mo., 
last week and will live on the 
Hodge farm north of tbe cHy. 
Mr. O librrell bongtat a half eee- 
tlon from J. Be YAtokelmaa Jmal 
north of tho olliy iM t avtunn.

On the failure of L.P.Landrum 
proprietor of the Hereford N “ *** 
sery, being able to be present at 
the annual meeting of the Texas 
Horticultural Society at Austin, 
he forwarded his paper to the 
Society. The subject given him 
was: “ The Plains of Texas Great 
Fruit Section in the Future,”  
and follows: ’ ■ .

“ It  is destined to become one 
of the best fruit belts in the 
United States and that, in the 
very near future. Its vast ter
ritory of very fertile soil, under 
which |H)urs forth an abundance 
of water, testing 99 95-100 ^)ure, 
and over a large portion of the 
country it is found at a depth of 
from 20 to 60 feet. A  vast irr i
gation project has just dawned 
upon us, and will, in the near 

liermeate the entire 
Plains. There are already a 
number of wells in operation, 
some of which are pumping 
1,000 to 1,200 gallons |)er minute.

“ The apple is one of the most 
successful fruits grown, and at 
no distant date, the Plains wjll 
be a net work of railroads over 
which trains will travel, carrying 
apples and Other fruits to every 
city and hamlet of the entire 
globe. This is not an immagina- 
tion too good to bb triie, but is 
based upon tbe fact that we have 
the territory, the soil, the cli
mate and the water. We are al
ready producing some of the 
best fruit grown, which is very 
prolific, large and of the best 
fiavor and fine keepers, of which 
the latter is the more important 
as a commercial fruit. The apple 
is a standard and the best all 
round fruit grown. I t  is used 
by most all classes in every day 
of the year, and the demand for 
them is increasing, which means 
a sura investm^t. Tbe psarh, 
plttm,'pruos,.chsrry, |^sar,grape

The first general track and 
field m ^ t to be held in tbe Pan
handle will be pulled off in Can
yon on Friday, April 21. A t the 
Normal dedication last week 
representatives of ten schools 
were present at an athletic meet- 

aod way a . and means 
discussed to form an orgmaisn- 
Ikm of tbe Panhandle schools fo r . 
athletic purpoaes. No perma
nent organisation was then pei^ 
fbeted, but the following officers 
were then choeen to act natll 
April 21 when officers for tha 
ensuing year will ba elecMd:

Sam Houston, Tnlia,cbalnaaa. 
D. P. Tbomss, Hereford, Vice 

chairman.
J.G. Miller, Oonyon, secretary. 
A  committee oompoeed of J,- 

G. Miller, J. L, Redue, and J. A . 
Hill, all of Oaiqron, was appednt- 
ed to compile a oonstitstkm and 
by-laws for ^|e organization.

I t  was voted by the school rep- 
l^ n ta t lv ea  to invite every high 
s^BM siMR w llege in the Panhan
dle to send track teams here for; 
the meet. c

'The meet will be held Friday, 
April 21. In the afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock the meet will open 
with a basket-ball game, pre
sumably between two local 
teams. A fter this game the 
meet will start. The events that 
are not completed Friday night 
will oqcur on Satufday morning.

Friday night the representa
tives of th^^siting schools will 
meet for the foHnation of a per
manent organizatioh.^

The events th at will t a ^  place 
are the following: 

loo yard dash.
220 yard dash.
440 yard run.
880 yard run.
Running broad jump.
Running high jump.
Pole vault, t-
12 pound hammer throw.
12 pound shot put.
Discus.
A ll schools that intend to enter 

menin the meet should file their 
names with .T. G. Miller at Can
yon by i^ r l l  17th. Medals will 
awarded to the first three men 
in each event.

Married in Oklahoma City.

and moel tin berries prodkee In
' ■' ^

A«A

• Word was received here that 
Miss Bessie Dailey who recently 
moved from here with her par
ents to Oklahoma, was united in 
marriage last Wednesday, Mar. 
1, to William E. Chamberlain by 
Rev. Whitted in Oklahoma City. 
Tbe bride has made her home 
here among us for four years 
and'ls capable of making a 
worthy companied for tbe one 
she has wisely chosen. Tbe 
groom is the son of Mrs. T. H. 
Chamberlain and is formerly 
from Missouri. He is a fine 
young man and has all the good 
qualities a young man could 
possess, and la well known and 
loved by all who know him. 
Their many friends in Choctaw 
gave them a shower in which 
they received many lovely pres
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chamber
lain will make their home this 
year with both the bride’s and 
groom's parants. Mgy their life 
b f long and b »PP f • 1* the t igcbre 

their many fr im ls .
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ere s a Little ClotKes  ̂S ense

for Sensible Men.

ACES and Em

broideries, clean 

and fr^ h , one-third
is a a k U M * .

o ff o f regular price.
! Mm
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COMPANY, of Cm m s m . W t
bissr rixir designs are nishned by 
specialists—titcir fcbrica ckaaan 
experriy—and tkeir tailarM g.as- 
ganitsHan a tribute tn OMdern 
coaMasrcislii ia. k  cve^ gannent 
tbf r produce, is sppsrsnt.a yealtb 
of experience and speaal talent 
onk to be bad as tbe result of 
anny years consdenttons effort.

Yoo men wbo do insist on right 
style, kigkest Intrinsic valne and 
nit e r  worknusKto. %riH do wcU 
to become HwroogMy aceiaainted 
sritfi these new spring and snanner 
baes we are showing.

<fNice line o f c^lor- 

ed lawns, linens and 

wash goods at spec- 

iall low prices.

young folks after which the box
es were sold and after topper 
waa eaten they held two oontesta, 
one fur the moet popular young 
lady of Happy and one for the 
laaieat man in Happy. Votes 
tiikre then sold at a penny a yote. 
Mias Mildred Zoellers received 
the moat votes for the most pop
ular young lady and received a 
fann? nlite u  nrii
s ^  recelv^ 'Yhe' moat Voira
the lasieat man and received a 
baby rattler aa priae. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
in pitying games till s latis hour. 
The toul^ receipts received for 
the evening were $23

HeMnan Notts.

iiS£i

Several young people of this 
neighborhood attend^ the dedi
cation o f the Normal. \ ’

Mias Ramona Schramm of 
Pleaaantview spent Sunday with 
Susie Emery.
' The farmers are out with lis
ter or plow, or harrowing their 
wheat to break the crust formed 
by the rain and thus save the 
moisture.

J<^n Turner made a business 
trip to Amarillo FHday.

w ab  funmii;

B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E

Banks are becoming more and more the custodians 

jof the funds of the people; of both large and small 

means. This is “due to a wider appreciation of the 

value of banking service as its usefulness is extend- 

ed and Ua^nrethods” become lieixer

case of

T h e  F i r s t

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
T H E  BEST

i service is assured. Its officers aim in ever)' way to 

protect the interests of its patrons, making use of

every means of p recan ti^ . Its  iip-tOr^date system

W tytidt Nowt.

9ox supper at the Auditorium 
Saturday night waa.a big anoceaa 
notwithatanding the diaagree- 
able blustery-day. Forty-three 
boxes sold which netted the sum 
o f $79.00. The cowboys from 
the J. J. ranch aided very mater
ially in bringing about the re
sult. In fact quite a number 
from some distant point came 
abd showed their willingness to 
hblp by contributing boxes and 
buydt^ Wilbur McCrery makes 
a fine auctioneer.

Edgar Helms left Tuesday for 
Amarillo with a fine cargo of 
country produce.

Quite a number took dinner

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Casien CHy f sspli Sheeid LSam 
Dated tlw Appreach of 

Kidnoy Diseast.

Helms and •family Bke 'die kwlcs of the Panhandle 
macb better than die cowotry 
down there.

Nwal Neats 1.

with W.
Sunday. Among tboae> pnigMnt 
wereJno. and Porter H^rgeaa,
Ewing and Eknmctt MoGebee,
Floyd,and Roland AdKma, Wn.
W. J. Sluder "and children, Mar
vin, Emma, Jim and Grace, and 
Jno. In the afternoon the young 
people gave some delightful vocal 
music.

While little Dora Walters was 
running and playing across thejexpecte to take in the fine 
sleepers of the new school bouse'show while there, 
she fell, striking her h e ^  on tbe| The Wilson Sunday School 
sharp edge of one of the'sleepers. planned a surprise on Mr. and 
and inflicting a S e ry  painfull Mrs. Martin on Wednesday, it 
wound. H. James and Miss, being their wedding anniversary. 
Kroger carried her home and.The ladies took well filled bae- 
the-latter helped to dress tbe|kets. ^  splendid dinner was

Roy E m e r y
friends south o f Canyon Sund^. I 

Rev. Kilbourne of the Canyon 
Presbyterian ohUreb will preach | 
Sunday. Everybody eoae.

of accuracy, promptness and the same careful atten-’ 

tion to large or small depositors. I t  is a siafe bank. 

It  is thiê  bank for all the people— rich and " poor, 

4nan., jMmeiv and children. J f  yon havo anyhonkMig  

businesato transact, come to  the stone bank building;

1̂ . WeMing kanivcraacy.

Mr. T. B. Slaughter and se 
Cbarlea shipped a carload e€ 
hogs Saturday to Ft. Worth. 
Charles went with the car and

stock

The symptoms of kidney trou
ble are so unmistakable that they 
leave no ground for doubt. Sick 
kidneys excrete a thick, cloudy, 
offensive uriue. full of sediment, 
irregular of passage or attended 
by a sensation of scalding. Tlie 
back aches constantly,headaches 
and dizzy spells may occur and 
the victim is often weighed down 
by a feeling of languor and fa
tigue. Neglect these warnings 
and there is danger of dropsy, 
Bright’s disease, or diabetes. 
Any one of these symptoms is 
warning enough to begin treat
ing the kidneys at once.' Delay

You can use my better'remedy * 
HmiTksiirs Kiiliii j  nUri Here's 
Canyon City proof;

R. E. Hileman,of Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I found positive 
relief frdm the use of Doan’s 
Kidney Fills when I took them 
for lameness across my back and 
other symptoms o f disordered 
kidneys. I got this remedy 
from Thompson’s Drug Stpre 
and I have bet̂ n ao greatly re
lieved of lumbago and trouble 
with the kidney secretions that 
I  am quite willing to tell of my 
experience. ”

For sale by all dealers. Pri<» 
50 cents. FoaterzMUbnm Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agenta 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other

dress the 
wound. Next day Mrs. Walters 
took her^ to Dr. McElroy, wbo 
dressed it afresh. She seems to 
be doing nicely, and we trost 
will soon be well.

W. H. Hamblen left Saturday 
Ft. W'drth to attend the Fst Stock 
show. '

The new school house at Fair- 
view is about completed. They 
expect to hold the next literary 
meeting in it. which will be on 
Friday, March 17—St. Patrick’s 
Day— when “Ten Nights in a 
Bar Room”  will be played. A  
full house is expected.

'Hme for meeting of Literary 
Beula has been changed from 
Saturday to Friday night.

'Three new lamps added to the 
one on hand lights the church

kets. ^  splendid dinner 
served and was enjoyed by all 
present. I t  will be a day long 
and pleasantly remembered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and tkehr 
many friends.

Mr. Gregory and Mr. Daniels 
were st Canyon Monday, mosiog 
Mr. Will McClean near his fatb- 
ers’ on bis farm. 
r-.Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, former
ly of Ckdorado, have just return
ed from an extended trip tkroegb 
the south. They were out look- 
at the farm they bought from 
Mr. Rose last fall.

Mr. Reager, of Iowa, is look
ing after his farm interests here.

Mr. Wansley was in Canyon 
Tuesday on business.

B k y a x

One of the most enjoyable daja 
oftbeaeason was spent at the| 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Martin, it being their fifteenth | 
wedding anniversary.

A neat surprise was planned I 
or them and at about 11 a. m., 
the Ipeopie began to gathqr at 
this home, but it did not take] 
dr. and Mrs. Martin long to find 

out what the excitement was 
osier. A t the proper hoar the 
ladies brought in their luneh and 
spread the table with all the 
good things imaginable, and toj 
which all did ample justice.

Those present were: Messrs. I 
fed Mesdames T. R  Clampitt o f | 

Cm jo o , E  W. Neece, G, W. Coo- 
rad, H. R. Conrad; Mesdames I 
Bill Rose, J. Gates, J. A. Wilson | 
<3eorge Brown, T. Simms, Na
dine Utx; Messrs. Gus Wansley, I 
Will Garner, T. M. Garner; Miss-1 
es Msry Pickens. Mollie Wans
ley, Bernice Williams, Meryl, 
'yene and Nellie Conrad; Unde 
3ob l ik e n s . Grandma Wansley. 

One who was present.

The First National Bank
• * I *

of Canyon^

Ch«

/

Du.

^ON’T  put off until torhor- 

m o^ow what you can do 

today; I f  you are in need o f
r,

a nKw building, don’t put it off. 

It is cheaper and better to build 

now. Let us quote you on

■<>ia

Su
thiH

\

material.

FULTON LUMBER COMPANY
Umbarger Notaa.

well.
Lightning rods have lately been 

put up on the church, Benia and 
Fairview school bouses and the 
residence of M. L. McGehee.

T eddie.

Happy

Everybody busy plowing; some 
sowing oats and some are sowing 
wheat. Work in general is going 
on in good shape. The ground 
is in fine shape for plowing both 
old and sod land.

Quite a few farmers have har
rowed their wheat, which is com
ing up very nicely and we hope 
for a'big crop.

Another new house is going 
up in our heighborbood. Still 
we^'ave room fdr a few more.

J. H. Crowley and Tom Slack 
retdriied home yeaterdgy from 
a 200-mile trip south looldog; for 
cattle^ 'They report cattle very 
thin and prices very high.. 'They

(Delayed from last veek.)

Wheat is coming up and the 
fields will soon be looking green.

Mrs. J. Gamble, of Canyon, 
visited the first part of the week 
1W ygtofg»iey Qy»ii

A  surprise party was held >at 
P. J.' Neffs Saturday night i 
week ago. I t  was an oid-faah

baa

E R N E S T  W. R E I D
At tha Leadar

Merchant Tailoring
All kinds of Clonning, Pressing and altering. Work 
called for and delivered. Ladies w < ^  a syecialty.

Phons 183.

ioned party where everyone 
a good time.

Mias Mable Knrth and friends 
attended the box social at Happy 
Wednesday night.

A. Ott lost a fine colt with 
lung fever Monday afternoon.

Miaaea Mable Otto and Kurth 
were Canyon shoppers Satur 
day.

A  party was held at Mr. Zoel 
era Saturday evening, where 
everyone enjoyed themselves at 
dancing and playing games.

Z. Case loaded hiscarof bonse- 
Ix^d goods and started for bia 
new home in Ellma, Iowa, Mon 
day morning.

F l o y d  Renner commenced 
working fo r E^ter Meyers Mon 
day tnorning.

Why la Mr. Fred Kingalow 
being so popnlar in Happy here 
o f late with his new antomobilet

I. W. Scott was a business 
caller In Canyon Friday.

T h e  box eoptal M d  at the M 
W. A  haU at H a p p y  W ednesday 
n ig ht was waU attended. A  flae

by the

The farmers are busy sowing 
oats and plowing.

I. N. Trimble was a bnsiness 
caller in Canyon Friday.

Miss Catbrine Beckman visited 
Miss Irene Conrad Sunday.

Mrs. C. Friemel left Monday 
for Schnlenburg, Tex., to visit 
her parents and friends.

M. Hess was in Canyon trad-

John Turner went to Amarillo 
on business Saturday.

Mr. Bader was in Umbarger 
Tuesday trading.

Dick.

YOUR PLUMBING
W IL L  BE W E L L  LO O KED  A IT E R  IF  P L A C E D  

IN  M Y  H AN D S. E V E R Y  P IE C E  O F W O R K  

W IL L  BE PR O V ID E D  W IT H  O N L Y  F IR S T - 

CLASS M A T E R IA L  A N D  P U T  IN  B Y  E X P E R T  

W O R K M E N . G E T  OUR PR ICES BEFORE

P

T I T T I T O  Y O U R  C O N T R A ir r .

PA T THOMPSON

r •,

Cfta ItMM.

Everybody is bnay sowing oats 
and spring wheat now.

The party at Jim Wesley’s 
Friday n i g h t l y  well attended.

J. V. Cleyborii of IHilia was in 
this vicinity last Week.

Quite a number from oar cor
ner attended the box social at | 
Beula Saturday night. The boxes 
sold very well.

H. E. Weeley and R  James] 
and families visited with P. 
Bryan Sunday.

Mrs. G. H. Marquess and Miss 
Anna Schaeffer made a trip to] 
Tulia Tuesday.
’Toesday.

H. E. Wesley made a 
Happy Monday.

Groendyke’s Garage
All Kinds of Automobile and Qas 

Engine Repairing.

Ail Work Guaranteed.

/

See the Neŵ s Printer
trip

;POR THE SUPERIOR KINO OPi
atLa rg e  desk b lotters 

N ew s office fo r  5o each.

P ig f for Mle. - a  T. WOID.
m \

A ta*n 
raart

r '.i.
Job R io tin g
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NK^NT Of THI CONCUTION OF

T he F irs t  N a t io n o l B an k

At  Oaoyon, In tb« State of Texas at 
the close of lioslness, Mari 1, 1911.

KK8U(rilL-RM.

Loans and discounts........ $224,i| .̂85
OTerdrafts.secnrMland un

secured..........-.......2,090.79
U. S. bonds to secure circu

lation ........................
I  Premiums on U. 8. bonds.
[Bonds, Securities, etc__ ....
[Banking House Furniture 

and fixturea..

idMitLOO *  iram. a  man sai near
s iw o W  but 1 didn’t look at bim. All I ro- 

.'lO,000.00 meinbsisi^^ftsrward was that he was
y 1 turned and saw 

aaUvssliBhBkPMAMk

t)oe from national banks
(not reserreagentsl..... 14,402.19 

Due from State and Private 
Banks & Bankers, Trust 
Co’s and Saving Banks 200.20

Due from api>rove<l reserve
,agents ...  ..... .̂........  18,337.44

Ch^'ks & other cash Items 2,077.11 
A'6tes of other national

banks... . .. ...... ... ... . ’ l,075k(X)
Fract lonal pa jmt eii maicy,

nickels and cents ... , •̂*J***
La^vfiil money rewrve in 

bank, viz;
Sl*eele...... ........ . 2,;J01..>(; h.»
Lejial-tellderiioles 7.0i;;.Oo 
Iteiielilptioll fund xvliii I'.

S. T in’.! uicc 'l:"'' . oi'i'ic- 
liilntiwMl

T' ,\

TH E' TW O  
DETECTIVES

Br WARREN GRANT FOX

Copyiiabt by Aiasrlcsn Press Asso- 
ciatisn. tni.

1 Was sitting In a railway station 
waiting for a train. A man oat near

about

T1

l.!.\ !!!I.I I II.S.

/
>

f ’.ip' ‘ t ...= .̂-k paid in 
Snipi-'- piiid
I lldivid' d profits, les.̂  \- 

Iji'li.s'- iit'fl laM M paid 
Natio.iial b.aiil. notes oiit- 

iftatidin.r ’ *
m4.l III.I ■ I II I. mi'TT 

Dit'- to Sl.ate ;iiid Pi i\ ate
It.lUks .V H'UlKi'es.....

Due to ati])! oved l.'i i ;". 
A;t. nt< .
iitdiviiiaal P f.o-it' .aid ■ •

( o iTiceU
Den: .' lid 1 i CtPie.a 11- of a,

: ■ I- il ■■
Thin I iT! ;:ii-i' I

pOHit ^
Hill.- paya lile.iiieliniiiit; eei 

t Itil. a t e.s ill de|HiM l i; . 
Ilioiii y l.on .'d'

Slilii.lHttl.iMi
;H).e'.l!Mi.|

10 720 I It!

p.a.tHwi.iiO

a

t.Ol'.. -

r^anguiar paejuge. 
for Its owner, biit could 
who appeared to have mlaaed It 
took it up. not doubting for a moment 
that the person who bad left it wrald 
'C«me back for it. But although I re- 

ained there some time no one came, 
hen I opened the package, which

proved to be a box containing Jewels. 
It was plain to mb that they were of 
x‘OH!ii1rtT»rnb1e value.

While I was looking at them two 
mon e.mie up to me Si'clng Jlieni af>- 
proin |j. I closed tlie li !.. but Ihej fold 
nte to opt*î  It. mill IIS .'iKUi as they 
raw Its contents iHtnciMtulaieil each

cxjir, « It. 
•• 'I'll.,, li;
dii'in, of lifiw

■•fori’’
e

e i.'iiui vlei t. stolini
, ,t t>». etii'iri
If* '■ Tie-’' Ivi ! i’*'< eivivl
ill tti! -tiuloii pir til.! 
* doll’i! Ii*>t«4 /.fthcj

tint be |■||•••■.• itied to

i iil’e'it wiMi 111 > 
ff it on the si>af. 
r’ ieiiil.s met !iv 
t'leni. -fr.r i(i«- 

A,.fch*7T'> l]s h’s

- x i s B  i u i aAik tiOi/Mtt  « « w g
• ' "T ' ■ ‘ V'A.

' The Reward
She Recchred For Briatpof Wash- 

■igkMi Informatioo ' .

4y MAY C  ETHEREOCE
Copyright by American Prsas Aeso- 

ciation ISll.

When Washington was at Cambridge 
In command of the patriot army bold
ing the British shut up In Boston it 
was bis objsct to capture them if he 
could. If not to force them out. He 
sent a spy into the city to learn of
liuijjfUifuttM'Juitti tPiwiHiai l i >

o tl.e f on lindiv.u'- -is t 
• lie '■IlUUfIri Jlun ;e 
llc ' o . tbr- '■'•on' 1 told.
I Ii:'d . omit htto tli'dr js nt
tliev^

I

17*01.

I
r. ,tn! . .. ■ n;.4":,7l

.^t;iir‘ if'l’''\;i'> ( <iuiii,\ >1 ibHidtill’
I, I» A. P in k .  em -|iiir nl t ie ' 

i i lo t v i ' n n iiiid  linn-:. d>i -<deinnl\. 
s w e 'i r  tllH t 1 be . il In I'. S I :l ti'ineii I 1- 
t i 'io ' ' i l l  ilte lin .s l yi Miy in r 'i ’.v ied e .' 
Jiinl ' '

>K r.o-llivr.

il.- 
e.i.'t'

hi ;i (lUbdr > ■ 
enl-r-: to >.4 
thief. ;ind lev 
th.Tt be wi.iibl 
le:>\-e It v.it 
nrder to !iV"i'1 ' ‘i;i 
ttiunde:' nil him li-n!

“T.i'f ns .•ii-i ll'n 
■ h:'tli e " ■ III O" • of

 ̂felliiw Is \\
iMteliti I'l 1. to 
tri y.ili ..r ,f 

5!(>. I |■-•t t’'.. li
r[ .. I ,, '  ,y,.. , ., ,
:1 f 'V I ! 'Vf*- !
M'l’i ;i|i:i •' r ’ I'.
I V .1 ' nl.ni" -d ; 
but b'.' 1 ’ll' = W<i (b
:T tin' • r r '

-the latto!- I d d n 
b'S'U at linr.;- ii-"; 
vi-as a rJiin a I iv. v • 
deterijtc's t‘nll•rl■d •' 

“W<.dl." s : ^  ilie >.ii'i

The .yonng man selected fur this 
work was Joel Armstroog.' twenty- 

veare old. who a few days -before 
hair’l l  iifei)j|o^n to join the army at 
Cambridgeo¥NUi^g^£^of his ls>trothiil/. 
io Rally Perkins.

WuHhIngtun Instnuted liluf"^ro'*’̂ N » 
cover Just wliut Kuppli«»s and ammuni
tion the British posses'U'il The gen- 
end knew the nuiiiliers and armiiment.

It Is liot far from Canibriilge to Bos
ton; Indeed, they are now one city. 
.Kiel had 110̂  luted 10 f»*ar lieiiig taken In 
chi.'.fii'.-J' dress, f.ir he had no uitff«)‘rEa: 
I!e h,:J always llvcl hi (to-itnu mi.l 
l.ile all routes i>e: ■.■.■(s-ij h ai d it's eii- 
'.fl'.." He went |n ,li in th.- ni.;lit.

i" 'lie ;‘!Oii ’;c  Vtien 'Rally had
’ i i .a- !hi' i':e kitchen ai 'l
w  a i.;-' a r I. J . aiini; lie
;. !(■ i-!.k..,il 'the rm-vr ;i,* ’>. p, .
Hie! ; hey Were ■ .1 in e:'’ !r .< h.'r’s

for

1 arm i.

,et.

I c.

. 'LL r* \v:l- ; L .1 :tl (It'nucr t.) ,—
, :u ^ YilJi: ;;‘tMii:t lh<* ■ In- NO Inu^ l> •

tlt'l I'fMc fo t:(‘ cn'iijtt xxi’Ji ill
ri*T.’;l;itioa .1 lll.s , '•riiii, Till’ 'M-

1 iM:i :irmy V̂ li . :: Ul-tr. ;! t'.v t lf  r. i‘i
Bit

: c. tltl.l ,rnnsilury at llial
;.t H.l  ̂u!l*’ct!'i! nil tlic i.ifor:?i:iti.i'i
w.'llll . il ir- .'.1 j.-itr’ •! rUI:;c'. \v!io !; ■’

. ' T  '. vv.-li il.iW (. "11T il XVilv >iUl
!!•; ? li.- --iii. C T ('. ll'i* 1. li-it

til- 1 'ii'il'.v licit. .•crialii -, 'x
W'! '■ 1 •' *S i > 1! S ; •, '''ic. ■ Î•I1I11■.1: ‘
t!< : ■ : r ' lT‘-•I it'foniiltic 1'7'ii tiT
»• -ft : c-.'f' >1 1i; r'till f r liiai 1 ■)
l.'II ■ .*■! lO'.;. i. il 111 SI.' i>‘t.! I’.S ;
I ' 1 Li . . . . 1 tl'i.c.l Ilor 1 > 1 * .

a t:, 
m 'V

:i'-' .

I ti-'
.nsnies '-n'',!

II bell .'Cti .1 1 *

It oKU< T .Mtest:

1/. 'i'. I.i;sTKU
t ’. lyaiit I

Directocs

\
SnbscrilHMl and Kwurn tu b.'toiviiie 

this ll'tt day of .Mur. lull.
r .  K. .Mc.Ucti 
Notary Public.

I

.;i:ia. "I i''hi!
v » T i l  ofi'-t* iiir’i if? rhf‘

.'rhi* in:irU*vt yon*'
liousc and will try. <*ltber by dip! 
niac.v cr stcaltli., to cet p.n .sessiiin of 
them. You’d better l«i prepared f >r 
liTni toniglit; he may break in to yoor 
bouse and try to get tliem by foree " 

*Tui always prei>are<| for suck 
things.” I replied, ami. lailllng out a
drawer from a cidilnet. I t.sik up a six
•shooter. '

Good for you.” said <H«wV*f the men. qulri«*s"as he came. She also saw

N

2: BIG LEADERS.
In Imported White Semi- 

Porcelain Tableware.
/

D
1

/

Good Seloctod German 
Semi > Porcelain, Medium 
Light Weight, Clear White 
Glazed,Prominent emboss
ed borders.
Tea cup and saucer, set ‘ 50c./
Dinner Plate, 9 1-4 ih.. set 50c.

RACKET STORE

IS

60 y e a r s *
KXPKRIKNCl

Patents
OesraNa 

CorraioHTa Se.

/

on PetdBtA 
Co. MMlv*

AnxNM Mfidlnt •  tkatFh «nd d«Mr1pthm awy
I flatekly uc«rt«ln oar oi>iinon froa •botbar aa 
h-40T«nU<m I* probably paiaiitablw Cowaanatea.

IgiiaatrtotlfofHiBdanllal. HAIWMOIr---------
ORV fry*. (>M«m aconry for «Miartiig 
'PatonU tokon throuah Muna A ( 
wfcitnnficr, wlibnut ebawo. la tM

Sdfutific JliiRricaii.
Ifertwit ^
Tenna. H  a

s*
A bandinmrly lltiu,lnilMl wi 
ralatlo.i of »or iwiBnliao looi 
^ r t  r.Hir’m.ntl.a.91. Bold

' St WMbUMrioa.

DOITNOŴfor TI 
P A P E t

‘ •’I'l don't think any one breaking Into 
 ̂your bouse will get much. Let me 
! have the Jowelg. I’ll take them to the 
i police station, and If you'll call tomof -̂ 
row  ̂I dare say you'll Ih- jailrt n hand
some reward by the owner.”

“All right.” I replbnl. "but you must 
give me some evidence that .von’re au 
iborized to receive them.”

“Aulhorlzeti:” exclaimed the spokes- 
’ man. “We have found you In posses- 
I slon of the pro|»erty. and It’s our duty 
to run you in with the Jewels. But 

j you’ve told so straight a story that we 
don’t wish to lueonvenrtence you If 
you don’t give up the stolen goods 
■we’ll have to take you along.”

‘T il go with you willingly.” 1 said.
For the flrst time a suspicion came 

to me that possibly these detec
tives might put me In a hole. When 
I said that I would go willingly they 
gave each other a Took. It seemed to 
me that they didn't wish me to go 
with them: they preferredJj^take the 
gems themselves. They went into an
other room for oonMiltation. This 
proved to me conclusively that they 
were not detectives, but very likely 
had the'mselves stolen the Jewels, that 
they had fenretl am-st and had taken 
this method of getting (heir plunder 
out of the station. When they return 
ed I had sllppeil the revolver up mv 
'Sleeve. One of them stepped to the 
telephone and called for a carriage.

Now. If he had called for a poll?*- 
patrol wagon 1 should have known 
that he was rf bona-fide offleer. .\s it 
was. 1 knew he wasn’t; that they 
were going to pretend to take roe in a 
carriage to n station, but really to r«- 
cure the Jewels on the way.

When the carriage arrived I had 
backed Into a corner. They told me 
to come with them, bnt Instead of do
ing so I shouted ’Tlands up!” and 
pointed my weapon toward them. For 
tunntely they were very near together 
and I could cover both at one time 
One of them put his hands tip at once, 
but the other made a move of his 
hand to his hip I shivered the hand- 
with a bullet, and the blooily hand 
went up Immeillately. Then hacking 
to the telephone.-I held Imth men In 
position while I calleil up t-he police.

My two detectives were In a box ’ 
could kill them if they moved, and if 
they, didn’t make a move to get nway 
they would go to the penltentInrj;ic‘Rut 
It was with them a choice betweon 
death and prison, and they chose pris
on. In a few minutes n patrol wagon 
dashed np to the house ikM several 
policemen, carrying cocked revolvers, 
came In

‘TfeTTo. Tom Dugan!" said the rer 
reant In command. ‘T’anght again! 
And you. Pete Miller! I fhoncht yon 
were workl-ng the west."

I had. captured the rinn^gton lew-
els.

But this wasn't all The pri>tw»r*.v 
was worth a hundred »hous;ind dol
lars. and there was a reward oiTered 
of ten .fhonsnnd. This reward. wIMi 
ft boBiis. was p«ld me. for 1 had Hslre«t 
mf Ufo Io roUInlng thorn.

Ii!,:.. ■: '•i ' !: i ■: < '■-It.
» !■ i|• "'1»'!rtit a !;

.! i lilMW II il !; : 1 ■
n7-j, i’l;; In ' c- t •

J\T;i|it ■ kil'c -.i'v 
 ̂ I'M-il •Fanciiil hall. 'Tli!.-* i 

-i tib 'r,- I \\ Ijc |i:itri«*t go into '
t'llf hfiio- wliii'c S.'lly Pcrl.itis !i"V-1 , 
r;::tl Kild hi-! cnigaiii of Xl><‘ cln '..i:u 
.-.■;:lllc'-! Till* capUlllI Jold bis cohind. ' 
:ni<l .-I giianl was-sHit to tiu? limisc to 
[■rcvciit .bml's going li.-ick to tin* .ViiK-ri 
can army, lest la- carry iiiformiitloii. ;

it so liaftpeiicd ihiit Sally was new ' 
ing tlie papers In .lool's coat when, 
looking out Hiroiigh a window from 
which- s|iu could set* some disluuce 
down the strei-t. she spied a squad of 
soldiers coming, the offleer making in-

citizen point to her home. Quick as 
a flash she inferred that Joel was in 
danger Pulling a huge chest out 
from under a lied, she put her lover 
into it and shoved It back as the sol
diers stopped iK-fore the bouse- and 
surround^ it. An officer w.alked in 
without knocking and found Rally at 
her spinning wbe«'l.

Joel was not <lisco«ered. but the 
guard remained outside on watch so 
that If he were still there he could- 
nor leave. Sally told Joel of the situa
tion. and lie was much chagrined that 
he could not deliver the information 
tie |M>sst-ssed to General Washington.

"I suppose I shall have to burn It 
all.” he said •

“How would it do for me to rake UP' 
‘*nlly asked.

"Do you ttrfhk you could?”
"Of course.”
So Joel transferred the papers to 

Sally, who concealed them about her 
person and walked out of the house 
In face of the guard. The officer 
looked dubious about letting her go. 
since be had received orders to permit 
no one to leave the bouse. But Sally 
paid no nttent^ to bim. though her 
heart was b^tin^ like a trip hammer.

Sully, fearing she might be followed, 
went ,̂-Hmpng the shops making pur- 
cho!<es. She saw a redcoat following 
her. but managed to elude him. Wlien 
it was quite dark she started for Cam 
bridge, keeping to the fields. Finding 
a boat on the Charles river, she lip- 
proprlated it and.,rowing across, was 
talcen In by an American sentry. She 
aske<1 to be conducted to the com
mander In chief.

Washington was confeping with 
people who called to see him oh In- 
numeruble subjects when a sentry an
nounced Sally Perkins.

“What can I do for you. Mistress 
PerklnsP’ asked the general.

“Nothing, general.' 1 am doing some
thing for you. Ton sent .loel Arm
strong. a soldier in your army, to itos- 
ton for informntloD. He is shut up 
there and cannot leave for th»v red;, 
coats who are watching the house 
Here Is what he coUected for vc-i.” 

The general's face lighted at seeing 
the papers He too!; them nnl. •' •vln"’ 
glanced at them, said;

"We are under obligations '<• von. 
Mistress Perkins, for thi-se • •• ers 
a'hlrh are of great value fo ii* ' " ’'a' 
can I do In ns-o- nl*t<»!i of otti- 
elation of yonr b»--ot ■ iK-t? »• ' ’'-r -  
nnvfhltig I call give *ivi?”

“Yes, genen-l. a ':!ss i w- •' ’’ •■>
to he able fo sav ’b-'l I havi- •• 
the comin-nder In ■•bicf"

Wa«htti'_ton. t»ioo«'h Ite was 
caoMch to be the -rlrl's f.ifher, cobired 
sllehfly ' Me was so dli'nitte«i as well 
ss modest lhatx fills reward slv-a lie- 
fore .a doren persons was a gr"-”  frtal 
to hhn He submitted to l>e k|ss..t on 
the che«-U hv the olrl. then said ,

“Now that this aorthless reward" 
has been given yon must go and iisve 
something of value—a supper “

Joel AnostrUDg reouilDftd hidden till 
Bootoo WM tvaeuftted.

N

Spring & Summer
N I N E T E E N - E L E V E N

TTOHRSfir
consideration of 'merl andyotinsf 
me!iAyhaA!aUij|hlgh quality and 
authentic New

f T

tF Every model is distinctive in 
‘design and.fhade from-a fabfic 
(b rar^;b^a,uty'and iinquestion- 
able'-’strerig.th. ’ '

If you will favor u.*̂ N\ith an inspection, you 
will learn that although Benjamin Clothes 
are known all over the world tor their style 

ami quality, they are not high priced*;--in fact they are very.low priced,
•e' ‘ ■ '  ■ '  "

valiie'lfonsidered.
t. ■ *

$20.00 and upwards.

New Oxfords, Ties and Pumps at popular prices.

tjf In our shoe department we are offering the 
best values in popuLar priced shoes ever preseiit- 
cd to the shoe buyers of Canypri and vicinity.
Here yoU-can choose from our entire stock. See 
show window apd show case displayj; of th«; fol- ' 
lowing: Women’s oxfords, ties and pumps, in 

tan, patent, dull leathers, suede and velvet. Men’s oxfords, ties and 
pumps in tan, steel, chocolate, patent^and dull finish.
Cjp We are very anxl9us to show you these lines of new styles. Come in 
and take a look so you will know where to find tlie newest the market 
affords at the lowest possible prices.

T T s e s s a ----------------: A

Shipping Cream.

Hi

• )l I

Since the creamery business 
has been taken up by the Here
ford farmers, a number of ques
tions have ariseh as to the care 
of milk and cream, the methods 
of testing and the plan of ship
ment. There are two firms ,now 
buying cream from Hereford 
farmers, one at Uoswell, the 
other at Amarillo. The amount 
of butter fat is determined by 
chemical-test. The. cream as 
brought in by the dairy farmer 
is tested at the local dealers. A 
sample is removed from the can, 
after the cream has been 
thoroughly mixed by stiring 
and this sample is used in the 
test. The test determines the 
percentage of butter fat in that 
batch of cream. The croam be
ing weighed, the percentage be
ing known, it is an easy matter 
to find out the weight of the 
butter in the can of cream. The 
tests at Hereford have varied 
from 20 to 3.5 i>er cent. The 
high or low test (lepends u|Mm 
the quantity of milk left in the 
cream. Those who have sep
arators always get^  higher per
centage. Even then if thejereain . 
was separated while still con- \ 

taining the animal heat, the per- i 
centage would be higher. It! 
will nay -the 'dairy farmer t o ' 

i purchase a gqtHl separator,
I Those who do not have a machinal 
I should use shallow pans in which 
jto allow the cream to “ rise.” ' 
IThis will give more cream and 
with less milk in U. Tlie ration 
for the cow has a (lepod deal to do 
with the quality aa well aa the

quantity. T ry  it. Give plenty 
of g(Kxl fresh water but not cold 
water. Salt the cow.—Hereford 
Brand.

Oh, Ye Autol

Pour 3’oung men from Amar
illo started to Canyon last Mon
day night with the intention of 
attending a .social function in the 
city. All was delightful until 
they arrived within eight miles 
of the city “ when th e----------- !!

auto”  absolutely refused to move 
another foot. They worked un
til twelve o’clock and then decid
ed |o hoof it into Canyon and 
l>eacefully rest for the remaind- 

1 er of the nighL .. They arrived 
[here about three in the morning, 
land being unable to arouse any
one at the hotel or to find lodging 
elsewhere, went to the depot and 
sat on the hard, hard seats until 
daylight. They took the morn
ing train to Amarillo, sadder but 
wiser after their night’s experi
ence. __

.Call on.

CANYON LUMBER COMPANY
.for.

Long Leaf Yellow  Pine, Red Cedar 

Hhingles, Sash, iTpors, Mouldings,

Blaster Lath, Lime, ( ’ement, Plaster
t.

' and Brick. Onr prices are right.

CANYON LUMBER COMPANY

-----------------  -
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

record. Keep at it b ^ » ,  and 
make the same kiod ^  a record 
as did the basketball team.

You neednt set the alarm clock 
but a few times more. The Uy 
will presently be on hands to do 
the work.

The Eclipse and Star Wini

The pro and anti forces are 
beoominir more active every day. 
From now until July 22 thingre 
will be doimr in both camps.

r - * '

nounce
for the city election in April: 
FV>r C it y  Mar sh al .:

H. R. GKRHARDT 

F or C itY  M a r s h a l ;

J. H. JOWELL

A  number of Canyon residents 
visits to other parts of theBraw=BHR

Canyon said with /one accord: 
“The Panhandle is good eoongh 
for me.”

frnit
tree.

THE STREET NAMES.

Canyon has about as crude
method of naming its streets ae 
can be fonnd in any city in the 
state. Fortunately, however, 
the streets running north and 
sonth have been named with sys
tem, and now before the city has 
grown any larger,, a system 
ought to be established for nam
ing the streets running east and 

Mnthing nan ha mora cnni

Plant a tree. I f  not it 
tree, then make it a shads.
^WSS w iirdq^dSh iir ptrt 

to the winds we have ih this 
country. In addition t^ • this 
trees make s city beautiful.

kKi

v: -  .

Some merchants only adver
tise s few months in the year, 
November and December, April 
and May. The mail order houses 
advertise every week in the 
year. . They get the business 
the local merchants should have.

fusing to a person who comes to 
a city of any size, and asking for 
the residence of a certain indi
vidual, is told ^ a t  he lives on 
EUm street. His informant does 
not know exactly the location of 
EUm street but thinks it is the 
first street south of Hickory 
street, and Hickory street is the 
fourth or fifth street south of 
Pecan street. The seeker has to 
first locate Pecan street, guess 
at the location of Hickory street, 
and then it is an easy matter to 
find the desired residence on 
Elm street.

The streets of Canybn running 
north and sou.th have been 
named correctly, beginning at 
F irst Eiast street and First West 
atreet and being numbered con 
secutively in each direction. 
Why not begin ar oi»:e and give 
the name avenue to the streets 
running east and west? By 
nambering them in the- same 
manner as are the north and 
south streets, much cunfusion 
will be eliminated when infor- 

.mation is suugh*̂  ̂b.v outside part
ies. The people of Canyon will 
soon become accustomed to di<̂  
rei'ting by streets and avenues 
rather than'sayings Mr. Jones 
lives s6 many blocks east and so 

' many blocks'south.

A  writer claims churches, 
school houses and other public 
buildings should be fumigated at 
least every three months, school 
buildings especially. These buil
dings become polluted with all 
sopt$ of foul disease breathing 
master. They are closed up after 
being filled with people and the 
matter thrown’ off in breathihg 
left to rot and then breathed 
again when the people come back. 
There is mucn truth in that.

THE
which have long been tested and can always be depended oh and are 
well known to be longest life  and most substantial Windmills on the 
market. Carried in stock, sizes 8 1-2 tc 16 foot. Our stock o f Pipe, 
Casing, Cylinders, Pump rods and alMond o f water supplies is complete.

Call and see us on the East hide of the Square.
X

Thompson Hardware Company
/

the News did itself proud and re
flected great credit to Randall 
county and the entire plains.-- 
Plaihview News.

I t  appears, after all, that Sen
ator Bill Bailey was not the Bill 
Bailey who barkened to the re
frain: “ Won’t You Come Home?*- 
—Canadian Record.

THE PARA6RAPHER.

Luck hovers around a clean 
well keptpoultry plant.

Sooner or later the chronic 
kicker will kick himself ont.

The millinery stores are the 
center of attraction for the ladies.

W'omen cannot vote, but they 
often take advantage of the veto 

^ w e r , .

Most of ihe 
dents w ill. say ‘ 
bog is a liar.

Fanhanile resi 
that the ground

There was never better pro 
si>ects at this lime of yipar for 
buini>er crops.

Every citizen'of Canyon should 
work for the upbuilding of the 
town. With good business
houses, new court house, water 
works, electric light plant, fine 
school houses, the best Norma 
college in Texas, excellent 
churches, good railroad connec
tion,, first class citizens an̂ d many 
other attractions shonld recom
mend the town to those looking 
for a good place to locate. Our 
natural advantages are also best.

BOUQUETS.

The Randall Coupty News pub
lished' at Canyon, Texas, got out 
a special edition entitled: The 
Improvement and Normal Dedi
cation Edition wljtch does credit 
not only to the management, bnt 
to the profession as well. We 
appreci|te the enormity of work, 
trials, misfortunes^ etc. that he- 
front an editor in getting out 
such editions a4 this,and pm say 
that this one-24 pages and well 
illustrated with cuts, is a “ plum 
good one.” — Panhandle Herald.

— 4 —

The special edition of The 
Randall County News, published 
laat week, is a credit to Canyon 
and would be to any town or city. 
The paper is printed at Canyon 
every Friday morning, and edit 
ed b.v Mr. C, W. Warwick.—Hale 
Center Live Wire.

Emporia, Kans.,’ Mar. 13, 1911. 
C. W, Warwic^fi —  *<;

Dear Editor: Inclosed please 
-find mone.y- o rder for $1.25 for a 
jrenewal to the Raadall County 
News. Your last week's edition 
was a humdinger. We enjoy the 
paper very much. Wishing you 
success, I am yours truly, 

EUmer E. Long.

to our county secretary, W. J. 
Flesher, Esq.'at Canyon. •

I f  you will arrange foF a good 
meeting at that date and send 
me,your Request, I will, try to 

you a local -apeaker to ad
dress yoic and assist you in the 
onganh^tion.

Do not neglect this important 
dnty, nor forget the date. Let 
^8 thoroughly organize Randall 
county, and endeavor to carry it 
as nearly solid for prohibition as 
possible. Remember that the 
movement for statewide prohibi
tion is entirely independent and 
ifrespective of any party, faction 
or organization, political or other

wise, ibut is to be a harmonious 
effort on the part of all those 
who recognize the evils of. the 
liquor traffic, to free our beloved 
state from its power.

Itospectfnlly,
A. N. HENSON,Chairman • *

Randall County Statewide Pro
hibitionists.

CatHt at Show.

."j. O. ^ J ^ r  is representing 
Randall county at the stock show 
at Fort Worth this week with a 
shipment o f his fine cattle'. They 
were shipped Monday and were 
in excellent condition.

Trimblt Family Arrives.

The family of I. N. Trimble 
arrived in the city Thursday 
from their former home in Iowa. 
Mr. Trimble bought land south 
of the city during the winter.^ 
and has been here for the past^ 
two weeks getting ready for the 
family to come. They will live 
near Umbarger.

Are Too m Arrears
THE MONEY

irtmr
WE NEED

The Canyon News’ special edi
tion of 24 pages, neatly printed 
and elaborately illustrated with 
views of beautiful scenery and 
elegant Canyon homes, is a cred 
it to the publishers and a great 
big boost for the Canyon conn 
try. Wish we could afford some 
of that enterprise and vim.— 
Pampa News.

Prohibition Mootings.

Last Saturday the West Texas 
Normal College at C-anyon was 
formally dedicated. The cere
monies were attended by a num
ber of the prominent men of the 
state. In honor of the occasion, 
the Randall County News got 
out a big 24 page s|>ecial edition 
that was a Jiumdinger. As a 
usual thing special editions are a 
snare and* a delusion, but the 
News should be proud of its e f
forts.— Brisco County Herald.

Canyon, Tex., March 15, 1911. 
To the Friends of Statewide Pro

hibition in Randall County.
In  a few months we must vote 

on an amendment to the State 
constitution which if ci&ried in 
the affirmative, means the pro
tection of our people against the 
greatest evil that threatens and 
menaces our happiness and mor
al well-being. I f  we would win 
id this.contest we must organize 
our forces for concerted action. 
Each county, precinct, and what 
would be better still, each school 
district should organize so as to 
be in touch with, and Ui co^ijer* 
ate with the state organization. 
There will be literature to dis
tribute, speakings and speakers 
to arrange for, and other iinpor-

Tli<‘ leiepbont? comiKiny still 
hiaveH the wreck of their former 
office on the eaiit side.

The Improvement and Normal | tant matters which eitn n<jt be
Dedication edition o f the R a n d a ll 'd o n e  well w ithout a club and
County News issued Mar. 4 at^affic^rs in the sub divisions of
Canyon was a tVenty-four 
pa|>er and it was all the

page-
name

the county, •
To this end, as chairman of the

There are yet a numl>er of 
special editions left which we 
will gladly sell at 5 cents i>er.

signifies. I t  was printed on book Statewide Prohibition Organiza
paper and handsomely illustrated 
with cuts o f interesting scenes 
giving the reader a birds-eye 
view of Canyon snd vicinRy. The 
editorial and reportorisl, also the 
general makeupjKieTR very fine. 
Coming aa it did in connection 
vcRh the dedication o f the great 
West T e n s  ]|lormal C o lk ^  of 
course madA the pap«r all the

tion of Randall County, I hereby 
request the friends of this move 
ment to meet at their various 
school houses, in the county on 
Saturday, April the 1st, 1911>at 
8 o’clock p. m., and organize by 
electing s chairman and secre
tary, and transacting such other 
business as yon may see proper,^ 
1^  report your action, together 
with the namee o f said officers

Thomas Purnitur

Furniture Buyers

A
T T h is  season o f the year there are many people 

looking for furniture. That is the reason we 

are so anxious to call your attention to our large 

stock o f well selected furniture. We do not want

you to buy any o f our furniture i f  it does not please
. » -

you, but we do want you to come and take a look at
■ V  * •

what we have to offer and compare our prices.



Heme reudeired 
^ t y  Meet Market.

R. A. Terrill returned Friday 
from a buttlneaa trip to Canadian 
and Memphia.

C. R. Flesher made a buaineaa 
trip to Tahoka on Friday, re- 
turninR Monday.

Miaa Avia McNeill apMnt Wed- 
neaday ni|{bt in Amarillo at the 
Rev. Jenkins’ home.

Sheriff Rusaell, of Magnolia, 
was in tne city Monday on office* 
ial business with Sheriff San
ford. t

ed Friday from Corpus Christ^ 
where she h4s been spending the 
winter.

C. T. DeOraftenried, o f Bak
ersfield, N. M., was in the ciJW 
Monday attending to matterk-^ 
business.

Viola: B. Baridson, <a studemt 
of the Normal, spent Sundaif 
and Monday with her sister in< 
Amarillo. ’

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lester and 
Miss Blanche are in Fort Worth 
this week attending the Fat 
Stock show.

Miss Anna Garrison has gone 
to Happy where she has accept 
ed a position with the Plains

Has anybody here seen Per-{Supply Owr—— 
kins?

sday
Iowa, 
louth 
nter.f 
pastj 

• the \ 
1 live

Fresh fish every Friday at the 
City Market. 51tf

Mrs. Joe Foster has been ill 
this week with the grip.

Buy your Dog .Collars from 
Thompson Hardware Co.

C. R. McAfee left Wednesday 
for a business trip into Illinois.

Sour kraut in bulk at the City 
Meat Market. 48tf

A  daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Britt on March 
4th.

T. C. Thompson was an Amar
illo business caller Saturday 
night.

See the latest improved Two 
Row P. & O. Lister at Thpmpson 
Hardware Co' .

J. C. Jennings went to Ft. 
Worth Saturday to attend the 
Pat Stock show.

R  M. Peeler, of Mineral Wells 
was in the' bity Saturday on mat
t e r s ^  business.

P. H. Young went to Mineral 
Wells Friday where he will at
tend the convention of the W. O. 
W.. lodge.

)..3 enpett is helping Man- 
fager Mclntire at^tlie CPty PHlf- 
macy this month, until Mr. Mc- 

' In lire gets acquainted with the 
stock.

Second hand wagon for sale 
by Thompson Hardwi^re Co.

Pay Gober is clerking at the 
City Pharmacy.

Clark Smith, of Texico, was in 
the city on business over Sun
day.

L. E. Cowling went to Chicago 
last week on matters of busi
ness.

For S a l e :— Baled alfalfa, $15 
per ton at my home.

51tf W. E. B a t e s .
«

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hutchings 
were Amarillo visitors over Wed 
nesday night.

A
Everett Codner has moved in 

the C. R. Burrow house on West 
Evelyn street.

F o r  R e n t —The Downing
place 1 mile east of the Normal. 
L. E. Cowling. 48tf

H. Holte made a business trip 
to Fort Worth and Dallas from 
Sunday to Thursday.

J. El. ^Rogers left Wednesday 
fob Roscoe where he was called 
on matters of business.

P. W. Heller, of Jerseyville, 
111., spent'a few days this week 
visiting with Miss Grimes.

W. S. Keiser left Saturday for

fornia, after having attended to 
business matters here for a. few 
weeks.

Port 
in a 
civil

No. 7B81 ,
RE-OST or THE COHOlTlON Of 

The Canyon National Bank.
At Citnypn In tlie State of Texas, at 
the close o( business Msr. 7, 1911.

KKSOUaCKH

Loans and discounts.........$99,064.63
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured... .........   2.69A08.
U. H. bonds to secure clrcu-

latlou-................   60,000.00
Premiums on U.8. Bonds ■. 2,000.00
Banking House Furniture

k  Fixtures.................. 7,000.00
Due frop  National Banks,

(not reserve agents!.................... 5,426.76
Due from State and Private 

Banks k  Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Saving 
Banks....................... V..:...

Ageata.
Cheeks A other cash Items 382.44 
Notes of other Nat’l. Banks 3,886.00 
Fractional paper currency.

. N k l ^  and (>n ts—....  41 36
m w rUL MOSKT BRsaavB . 

w Bska. vu:
..... ......5,366.06 :

Lea^-tebder notea. 6,745.00 12,101.06 
Redemption fund with U. 8.
• - Treaaurer 6% eirculat’n 2,600.00

•Total. ..$248,412.01

M ABIUTIRN

Capital Stock paid in ........ $ .70,000.00
Surplus Fund...................... 28,000.00
Undivided Pro6t«, less Ex-*

penses and taxes paid, 1,885.33 
National Bank Notes out

standing...................    .70,000.00
Due to other Nat’l banks . 0,709.62
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks.....  3,000.08
Individual deposits subjei't

to clieck.... .................... 82,748.05

FILF protection, is one of the first laws of

nature. I f  your savings are deposited with

us, YOU can rest assured it is absolutely safe.• • • ■

OUR ^ C O R D
I .•

No depositor has ever lost a dollar, when depos

ited in a Bank, organized and operatmg under the

“ Guaranty Fund Plan” of the Texas Banking Law.
/

On the above^we solicit your patronage.

THEFIRsSTSTATE BANK
JohnT. H olland ,'

J.
G. S. Ballard, V.-Prcs. 

Winder, Caahiar

B. Frank Buie was in 
Worth Saturday to appear 
case before, the court Of 
appeals.

W. O. Robinson, of Happy, was 
in the city Wednesday and order
ed the News sent.to his father at 
Meadow, Texas.

The Quaker Quartet will be in 
Canyon near the first of April to 
give the last number of the lec
ture course.

Miss Flora McGee, of Amar
illo, was in the city Monday. 
She will return to the city soon 
to enter the Normal.

The civic improvement league 
worked at tne cemetery yester
day cleaning up and getting 
jready for'ipring Wqj:k«,_

Miss Elian Donald returned 
today from Fort Worth, where 
she has been in attendance at thea
Sunday School convention.

Mrs. J. C. Hunt returned Fri
day from Austin where she has 
spent the past two months while 
Mr. Hunt was in the legislature.

O. E.'Cannon wcus in|k:A:tntiriIlo 
Sunday, to meet his' wife who 
was returning from a months 
visit with relatives at Ada, Okla.

For Sale—Nine-room residence 
at corner of F irst Wes 
sTreets, quarter block.
5-1-tl. M rs . S. J. M o r e l a n d .

A  son* was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Miller at Hereford 
this week. Mrs. Miller is the 
daughter of Mrs. Gatewood of 
this city.

W. El Laird, s student in the 
Normal, was called by telegram 
Friday to his home at Kilgore on 
account of the serious illness of 
his mother.

Math Grady and W. F. Miller, 
two of the live real estate men of 
Happy, were in the city Monday 
on matters of business, and 
while here made the New.s office 
a pleasant call.

The Cit.^ officials have been 
tilling in the low place on E’ irst 
Eiast street just in front of the 
I»ader, During the heavy

V

ruins this place has stood full of 
water for weeks.

Jkliss Willie J. Ekvkraan left 
Tuesday for E l̂oydjida where she 
has accepted a position in the 
store of her brother-in-law. The 
many friends Of Miss Ekiktnan 
wish her success in her new 
]x>sition. *

On account of, the failure of 
the Commissioner of Banking 
and Insurance to get statement 
blanks to us, we suppose same 
having been missent througii the 
mail, will be unable to render 
stat ement i n  thfa> lesne. W ll l a p - 
pear next week.

THjg FIRST STAXB b a n k .

deposit.......................
Time certificates of deposit
Ortlfled Checks..... ,...........
Cashier's checks outstand

ing ............................ ...
Bills Payable, Including cer- 

tiflcntes of Dep«>sit for
money borrowe«l.......... 15,000,00

f

10,970.88

25

Tota l. ......................... $248,412.01

State of Texas, County of Randall, ss 
1, I. L. Hunt, Cashier of the above 

name<l bank, do solemny swear that 
the alK>re statement Is true to the 
tiest of my knowledge and belief.

I. L. Hu n t , Cashier.

CoKBEtT-^ttest:

W. C. B aird 
R. H. W right 

- J. D. U amiice

Snlsiciibe*] and sworn to l>efofe 
me. this 11th day of Mch., 1011.

W. J. Pi.ESHRR 
(Seal) ■ Notary Public.

(Directors.

Mrs. 6. T. Jolmson and son, 
Paul, left this morniug fqr Por- 
talas, N. M., where they will 
visit a week with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. J. C. Compton,

H. El Muldrow returned Wed
nesday from Fort Worth, where 
he has been in attendance at the 
Sunday School convention. While 
away he made a visit with his 
mother and sister at Dallas. Mr. 
Muldrow reported a rousing con 
vention at Port Worth. '

erlng
about Sunday baking when you 
can buy everything good to eat 
from the Baptist ladies. Visit 
them Saturday, the 18th, at the 
Star Grocery. Call in and drink 
a cup of coffee and eat a slice o 
cake and pie.

H. C. Raffey, of Jamesport 
Mo., was in the city this week 
and Monday made the News of 
fice a pleasant call. Mr. Ra^ey, 
has owned land here for some 
time and has watched'with inter 
est the development of the coun
try. -•'•'Mr. Raffey says every 
thing looks much better than he 
has ever seen it. He has gres(t 
confidence in the future of the 
Panhandle.

The Home  ̂ Mission society 
tlie M.E. cliurch lield their regu
la r business meeting Tuesday 
jifwrnoon. We find our financial 
affairs in arrears, s o . voted to 
have our .social meeting, which 
comes the third Tuesday in each 
montli, meet at tlie home of one 
of the members wlierts the liost- 
ess will serve light refrosliments 
at which a free will offering will 
be tliankfully accepted. Tlie 
first meeting will be lield at the 
home of Mrs. James L  Howell, 
March 28, from four to six 
o’clock. Everybody cordially 
invited. Mrs. Rollins, our treas
urer was unintentionally omitted 
in the list of our officers last

ROGERS & STEW ART
Pure High Grade Groceries 
DO YOU W ANT A FLO U R

That makes the lig^htest, purest, and most <j(  ̂
licious bread imaginable? ^

Of Course You Do
Then you should use Elk Horn and Albo-

biscuits, better cakes, and better pastry than 
any other flours sold.

Use either now and you'll n^iver want to 
even try another. Th^ia^Traat we afe sell
ing more of ^ese  flours every day is a proof 
of their excellence.'

Be sure you order E L K  HORN or ALB O - 

TROS F LO U R  the next time you bake.

Sack Elk Horn - - - - $1.50
Sack Albotros - - - - -  1,3 5

APPLLE MOST HARDY FRUIT

(Continued from page one,)

an abundftncy here, and many af 
the varieties that are a success 
lave been sought out and tested. 
Thus far it is no longer an ex
periment as it has been demon
strated beyond a doubt that the 
Plains is a most remarkable 
country, and like all other G en 
tries has its ^peculiarities.

“ It  is imi>ortant that its re
quirements be understood,which 
is very necessary, in order that 
the right kind of fruitrbe planted 
and that it be handled in a way 
to get the very best of results, 
which, howevbr, is the case in 
every new country.

“There are only two things 
here lacking to make this the 
best part of the United States, 
and those two things are, more 
people and more capital. I f  you 
haven’t seen the Plains you have 
not seen Texas, and can’t begin 
to comprehend its greatness. I 
have traveled days and weeks in
an auto over the Plain.s observing* *
orchards to search out the roost 
valuable varieties, and in a|l my 
travel never saw a single foot of 
poor land. With irrigrtion and 
6mudge i>ots proiierly used the 
fruit crop, esi>ecially the apple, 
will be sure to fruit almost every 
year. We are growing an abun
dance of fruit without irrigation 

f¥ a te r

Here From Navy.* - _______

Charles Jo well, of the battle
ship Minnesota, waa in the city

be a three-fold success. 
Respecfuliy;

L. P. LANi;fRUM. 
Hereford Recorder.

This WeeTt vlklllng with Randolph 
Carter. M r.j^well haa been in 
the navy for four years and as 
his time has expired, has come 
home for a visit. His parents 
live in Hereford. Mr. Jowell 
was gun pointer on the Minnes-' 
Ota and made an excellent rec
ord as a marksman.

, Bailding Naw Ifemt.

The construction of the B. 
Frank Bale home on tlaat Hons- 
ton street is progressing nicely. 
The residence will be two fa ll 
stories, with ten rooms and con
tain ail modern improvements.

Social Oaaoa.

A social dance was held at the 
opera house Monday night, given 
by a number of the busineea 
men of the city. The music was 
furnished by Mrs. ■ Jesse o f 
Amarillo. A  very fine time waa 
enjoyed by all present.

Trade Made Monday.

M. P. Garnet traded his home 
in the southeast part of the city 
on Monday to C. P. Hn||Dhin8B 
and W. I. Boyd^^^ortbe residence 

ley recently moved to the cor- 
ner ofXJhesthut and West Third 
streets. 'Mr. Garner will move 
to his new home soon.

Dressmaking.

For plain and fancy sewing see 
Mrs. C. M. Hunt at Mrs. G. S. 
Bollards. Work first-class, prices 
reasonable. Phone 120. 51t4

Send U8 your orders and get 
PROMPT SERVICE. Garden 
and Field Seeds o f all kinds.

ROSW ELL S E E D  CO.. 
Ro$w«ll, N. M.

Sttbscriba fer the News.

BATES, **The Tailor
OPPOSITE POSTOrnCE
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Cleans, Presses and Dyes your*Clothes Correctly.
••

Special attention given to alterations.

"  n p h m o  9 9 :— CtothWM ^ o ih rfro d .



Ttir Mnkr of OravHulte bad bt«o 
fM sbt; a amok* nilat atUI boat orar 
tW  flaU; (bough in tbc gatberlng dark- 
•aaa it wan gradually becoming Im- 
perceiitlTil* A man carr>ing a port- 

a n anwaaip t*. 
aketching left tbe Acid and. making" 
hta way to a but on a bill overiookiug 
tbe scene of the engagcioent that liad 

ihiit ,h r̂
tbe''PHi!*»«iaii*. entered iBe but 

and anked if ha might have sume nup- 
P**-- . 1 ■ '

•Tertglnly, monsieur.'* *ald a womai: 
who was there, “i*ut \te can give yoi.' 
very lit tie The sabltera of Itoth xt* 
mie« itave t.-iKim .•tirMe have excê >t u 
few hits rli.u we hid In the celiar.
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keen, ne  badnuiriaat turned ped
dler and waa driving a ' burse and 
uMKon around the country with dry 
gotMls, notions, gr<K-erles and tinware, 

j Thai'a the way he •came to uie*>t the 
j wi<iow S‘*i>her, who liv̂ Kl on a farm.
! Ttie widow had itasst̂ J fort.v. She 
I wu«. large and lM>ny and strtntg. Sh" | 
wa-. not handsome. The oilly thing on 

1 earth she fi-arial vVas the 11 -̂ She 
h,o! o!ice".la-en ;;nested for liiV-ltlng .1 
loan ar.d had i>-ni ten d • s in\ j.'ijl 

’•erlT ‘ • ftvid • h«-r' ■̂:\y a-
, t  S J ■ • • •. "lit s > „  ■ '  < (O
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chautti
and easily gleaho<l from her th: t «'o' 
and Aptclne «x>uld not marry Iw.-.aa e 
sbe had no dot. .Vfter having supihhI 
and smoketi n pipe the artist went Into 
the room where Antoine was- lying. 
The boy had received a_flwh wound, 
bot not of sufficient importance to en
danger his life.

“So you were making sketches of the 
•gbt?** said tbe artist, “That is my 
bastneaa. I have been drawing for one 
of the Paris lllnstrated y»apers. Î et 
ose aee what you have done.”

PaDcbette took an Improvised port- 
fMio that sbe bad made^or ber lover 
of two pieces of pasteboard laced 10- 
gatber with a string and brough^ it to 
tbe artist. There were blood stains on. 
It, but be did not miiid that. He hatl 
'aeeu plenty of bloo«l that day. lie 
aliened the portfolio, took out what 
there waa in it—five or six sketches— ' 
and liegan to look them over.

"Where did you learn to sketch?” he 
aaked tbe boy.

“I have never le a rn t  monsieur.” be 
taplied.

“Never studied in an art school; 
Barer bad any Instruction?”

“No. monsienr.”
Tbe artist went on lookitjg  ̂ at'tbe  

aketcLes one after tbe utlier and when 
ka had seen them all looked at them 
again. Then be turned 4iis eyes to tbe 
6oy on the b«d.

"Flo you know. mif. boy. that my |»a- 
per sent me hire to make sketches of 
this i<attle? l/Lave''graduated at the 
art ysebool with honors, and .vet you 
who have never taken a leswni have 
done what I can not do”

“Wbst dll .you mean, monsieur?” 
asked tbe Imy. his eyes opening very 
wide, while I'am-hette whs all atten
tion.'

"Ton are a l«orn battle [winter. Yon 
bare'i>nt into th**se'ifmae skefJ'bes an 
action that 1 have not i»een able to. 
put In mine' .\nd you liove known 
what w.-fmes to select. Your' soldiers 
Biove; they Pghf; »bey are im|>elle«l 
by tbe demon of war; they die—nsjlly 
die. while mine—well, mine Iveslde 
yours are like t< y soidlers.”

“Oh. monslenr.t evcIatnKsl Fan^hette, 
clasping her bands, “how good you 
are to say that!"

“Good to say tluit! I'm not talking 
te please yon I’m teiilng yon tbe 
tnith. And. tn (ir«ive wlnit I say. if 
Antoine wben he has rw bver**d wUi 
come to f'arls I sin sure I <-an I«t4'rest 
art lovers In tilm who will see tl..-jt he 
twelves lust ruction.*'

**Ob. monsienr.'' replied Famhette, 
“how can lie do tlwit? He has no mon
ey, He would have to walk to I’usls ' 

"Not at all. , I.<M-11J take tbes^ skeiu/h>>s 
with me. Th**y wHl l,e um-<1 in one of 
lha illustrated [lajiers nnd will lie well 
paid for. The money re. elved for them 
I will send to Antoine.”

The same night, having hired*'* con i 
vayanee. the artist set out (sisthaste 
for F'aria. Antoine's sketebes w<*re 
prod need and created a sensation. The 
money {wid for tbeui was sent him 
Ha want to Paria, where owing to the 
latereat created by his |»|ctnre* he an« 
taken up and ednnited liy ttie ptit-er 
that pnMUhed tbam.
,A1I this occurred forty years ago. 

a ^  tbe great hattla-painter baa flour 
klHgd and patwod away. Ria widow 
i M a  to tell h ^  ha gat bla atart.

fc* . .

m-f -|| , . (!- ' ■ _t
th- ‘ .J '>ii-i 1-I-- V ■ ciiHl I = ■■
c|i - r- - ■ ■; III*- ii
I.i :g on: -if '!>•• wn ;b'v-nml
no:!i:nv !i" î ltou'tN! lo 'l<nii i,*--;

t'l)'- in-if 'In-n r>»nj t>rnk- - 
cb.'.iii. r:in 'o ilie ti.irnyiinl t••l»-•• -iii'i 
quii-klv cdnils-d II l*be farmer |lll.l•••l 
on hl« cloftt»*«< and r.|in 0:11 10 the ixtrn 
yard and found Tom trying to niak»- 1

T-r
' v>w. l.m- 

M '
» fV .Jt nw-kV I

r “ - i l i  l l v . *  . v l : » y : u n  o f  t l u .  m o d e r n  f a r m e r ,

i  i j ^ r c a t e r  e . \ t e n t ,  n o w - i v ’ i ' C  w i l l  i t  y i e l d

o f

.  s i  d e l ;  i o n s  f l a v o r ,  a r e  e a s i l y  h e r f c .
f.-ni

■I'.-iii t!'** i:w .iiniilc* a .n’'c win 
tick- licr

.\nl Iii< ;:;i'-w-eF l;.nl been:
"Not if - 'I (i.i iii-t iic-k him too him 

Then* is neither assault nor Imtter.v tn 
what mav lie calhil a moilerate licking

\

wild bear drop a sheep w hich he n«u ; l>en t lireak any Ikidos and don't serl- 
' stolen from the yard Tbe sheep was onsly lnji:n; bis eyes.”
bleating and kicking In the bears 
paws and Tom waa tlancliig aruinol 
tbe thief, cutting him and doing tils 
coost to bead him'off. Tbe wild iieur 
dodged to tbe right and left and tiicti 
suddenly dropped on all fonrs, «eiz»si 
tbe sheep by the oe«lt with his leein 
and started to drag It alu.ng ine 
ground Tom sprang upon his bark st 
once and bit bitt> fi*** neck, and then 
tbe wild bear let go tbe sheep' and 
jnve  battle to Tom During the flgtir 
the farmer ran to the bam and got au 
ax. ,but for s k>ng rime be bad no 
cbaD<*e to use the weapoo. Flually be

"I have been thinking.” sjild the v,-M- j 
ow td .losephns; "I hare been tbinkir? j 
and‘wondering If .vou loved me." I
‘ “Henvens. can you doubt it?" he ex
claimed.

“And you will always love me?”
■ “Forever and foreverP'
"Then we'll say'two months hence.” 
“One month—a week—a dayP' 
Jo^phus knew o-f a store to rent ‘l.'j 

the village, and he wanted that $.'i.tHs>
1 be widow insisteil that sbe must havt 
two weeks at tbe very shortest, nnd n

I date was settled on.-The marriage w.-ix 
» iw  bis chance and burled It In the i be private and be celebrated In her 
wild b « r 's  oebk. and Tom then easm ;
finished him. preacher and two wit-

— ---------  nesses and the deed was done.,. .Kn loss.
Problsms W ith P o r ty f iv s . ; hohr later, as the happy couple wen- 

left alone, tbe widow changed herHow can 45 be divided Into four t . . ,
such parts that. If to the fimt part yon “P her sleeves and brought
add 'A from the second part you aub- ! horsewhip ttougbt for the «s-
tract ‘Z. tbe third part you multiply by [
2 and the fourth part divide by 'A tba j 'th at 's  upT* asked tke wonderinc 
sum of the sddlrlon. the remalbder of Josephus.
the suhtra«‘tlon. the pmdacr~of tbe ! '“rake off your coat and stand out.” 
multiplication and tbe quotient of tba ■ "For what, love? I want to tali'

with yon about opening a store 1“ 
town"

"Plenty of time for that, Josephus 
The first sale you au?<1e to tne was five 
yanls of roller toweling. Vou heat me 

Subtract 4.̂  fr»ui 4!- sad leave 45 as *be price and on tbe measure. Fm

division be all equal?
The flrst M I. to which sdo ^ N i  
The second ts IZ. subirsci S—10 
The third is a. multiplied or >—IS 
The fourth is 10. divided ar ih-IS

m remainder
» S I * » « I t requsiB B  
l < S 4 » ( i S S  equals B

S 4 4 l » l * « z  equals B  

Rsmarkabls Piab.
Tbe curiously named trigger flab are 

plenciful In 'JafMiDesy waters .|i'bey, 
are of tbe balUtes genus, aod tbeir 
popnlar' name hi derived from ibe 
trlgger-llke (lecullartty of tbe second 
Spine of tbe donml bln. When tbe bn is 
erected tbe first my. of spine, wnn-n is 
very thick and strung, maintains iis 
elevated position so firmly that it can 
not be pressed down by any degree or 
torc^ bat If tbe second spine I* pres»efi 
tbe first Immedtaiety falls down «niq 
a spring, like the hammer of a gun- 
lock when tlie trigger la pulled. Thews 
flab are marked In 0 striking manner 
some of I hem sing very richly colored 
—a«ben gray, blue and gold.

A Sheri Delay.
A little ooy eel out tor school one morn- 

ins. and n« crept
Alena the way as slowly ae a snaii 

could ever so.
He pouted and he' lined up nis vow-e. ana 

then he wept
And laid the dust sriih all nis tears
- Which eeme in steady how

7.1 do not want to go In seboo|. ne whtai- 
pert-d iri despair

*1 sani to stay ouidoors sad ptay with 
oii.«*v iifiie eoys

I wlH not go*’ Me sal down reaoluialy 
ll>en ana there

As It turewgt But )us* then there came 
an awful noiae

)t was the oell a-nngt»a. esillns children 
lo itir sehoor •

And ihri-aienlna to puniah them it they 
should slay away

«hd M'lie ooy with all bis net reasht 
men grown quite eoo4.

Oet e«t ‘nia feet and dried Me eyee mse 
ghtthred ee ihs wey

going to tan yonr jacket for u r
“But. love"- / ____
She took him by rBe collar and laid 

on the whip till be hollered. A wo
man wbq conid twist a plow around 
in clay soli conid handle the little : 
.traiepbiis. .. ^
 ̂ "The second sale." cUBTlnaed the • 
wife as she restfil, “was five tin patfs. 
Fonr of them leaked, and .vou heat me 
out of lb reots lieside. Here is l*ck- 
Ing No. 2."

“But I am your dear husband!” he 
protested ns be squirmed about.

•*.\nd that’s why I can lickiyon .nnd 
doilge the law. Here goesl"
. Josephus* hide waa tlckieil again 
He attempted to flghli but was taken 
by the hair and his head banger* 
ageitisr the wall till he grew quiet 
When the performance was over and. 
the wife had got her-|ircalh she said- 

•'Ton.sold rqe ten yards of calico fer , 
a dress nnd w.nrmnfed It to wash. !♦ ’ 
wns three-q*.*nrters of a yard short cni 
the menaure and the colork nin Into j 
ea< h other. Jos^hus. -- some njore 
hor*ewhlpr* *' *

"I'll have yon arris<ted for this; * 
“Yon can't. Thal*s whet 1 paid f-5 

fc make sure of .Come to timer*
'.nd .loseplms jtrns licked for selling  ̂

abort weight gmcerlea. and for chpfir- [ 
Inr .V> cents fo»* much for n f»»fr of 1 
sho«>s. and for sailing black sfncklngs 
that crocked, tmd when he biid gotMils . 
<a*f stroke the wife said;

•*Jom*|»btis. darling. B was a cousin 
of mire that got the gfinoo. _hnt yon*ve ' 
got -me. and here lye dwell, and yon 1 
< 0  the firm work nnd do^lt well or j 
ymt*ll get some more of 'this! The 
Mtwcanttl# bgaincm la not for na, 
dear. What wtf want la tlin free air of 1 
tbe coaatry. with bennaC pricna and 

tlirowg iaP

; ‘ corn. jMilt) ii)‘'i?..aiu{ oven Ki'i : itto’i. arc proven surCcessful producers 
'^iii this rt*.ri')D \\ h n* ilr'f utl- ::iid h itilide. soil .ind rainfall arJ* combin

ed to in; ke a tic lanv*. vl;c |v...*ihi iti-s  of wh.'vh ha^c only fveen
partially rv\e'.d d. ' **ld\
c u n  n - *  . T c  '  f i  x  *

i r i ' F r . a  r  ! • >  n c ' , .  i l i . i - i  i  i  k  1 5  a n d  . ' u l j i t i n i n ; ! : :  c o u n t !  * n .

p c a c i i e * .  p l u n i s ,  p . . a r s ,  e V o r y  s a r i c t y  o f  b _ r r y .  a n y  k i n d  

v c ^ j c t a b l c  m v i t J i -  y f  i l . - e  r .

and Yield in IV wttUCi. I U I V| ti *• 1. i 11 i CS .  __

L o r  s t o v k  r a i s l i D ^ '  t h e r e  i s  n o  b e t t e r  c o u n t r y  o r  c l i m a t e .  H o r s e s ,
_ _ _ _ _ _  «

* cattle, hogs and sheep are
. broujcht to maturity at much

less expense, than they can be 
raised in the East or North, 
where the severity of the wfn- 
ters entails a heavy feed bill 
and much confinem ent---while  
here our mild winters require

I
only occasional shelter. The 
youtig can come at any month 
in the year without dans:er of 

Poultry and dairyinj? are sure to become great revenue producers,
for we have here all the natural advantages which the hen and the cow

• — —**

require in order to give best results. ^

Pure, sparkling, water, obtained in inexhaustible quantity at a rea- 
sonable depth is another of cur big assets. Our rich soil, capable of 
enormous^ production, of a dopth^ which insufes its wearing quality,

s
needs only the plow and planter to convert it into a vast factory of 
food products which can be kept in operation the year round.

Our people here are from the best classes of citizenship— they are 
coming from every section of the Union, and /*Old-tlmer’* and **New- 
com^f^^ alike are imbued with that splHt of progress which is fast push
ing the Panhandle into the front rank of agriculture.

W ith the establishmei|t;of the W estTexas State Normal, controlled 
by a faculty graduated froth the best colleges and universities of the 
UnUed States, our education facilities are ample.

*s*.«•*>
As a place to^make a home, as a place for investments which will 

yield big dividendsjahd steadily increase in yalue, there is no section of 
the country wliich today can offer the opportunities a>yaiting you here 
i nit he'Panhandle. Come and investigate.

We have a choice collection of farms, improved and unimproved, 
ail nicely*situated in regarcTto markets and railroads, • which we can 
offer at prices^suro to please yod.

V ■ • • » • *

Keiser Bros. & Phillips
'■■■ • —  - 

Buy and Saji Panhandle ^ands.
/

Keota, Iowa. . Canyon. Texas. ^ Indiana.

k
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CANTON tODQK NO. Ml.
MMUac •TMt'HoMAy iiigki » l » »  •*ph;«k 

• t  I. O. O. r. kftU to Um Saith bMldlM. J. 
9. SalU. NobtoOnkMt I- h. VsnSMl. Bm . 

VMiiiic brotkan owdlaBy loTttaA.

Cnyoi City PnlKsloial Cards

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist

OMiyon NktioMU Bank buildlnc. AU work«

HSTHQDIST

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Saperlntendent. 
Presching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Rev. L. A. Webb. 

Epworth League, 6:80 p. m. 
Evening a^jyfyy a^^7;jy_

^ ^ ^ r  m eetl^ , Wednesday, 
evening at 7:80

All are inyited to these se r

lan’s W orld
No Aiwortaon Qiri Typa Soya 
o Samowa twodiaii Artiot

l e g a l l y

H A N G E D
hr CHARLES LEWIS PHIPPS

C'opyrictit by AwMctaM 1 
cUtbMi. mi.

H. Hdte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

(nC ity Pharmaoj, WeatSida t^uare.
PHONE 32.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Ooea oth orimlnal and etrU praotiea',. 
Twelve yeara* ezperienoe. Load Utlea w e d  
open. Write all Undo of oontraeta and Inatna- 
wenta. Notary In offloe. Oflioenortbeaatoor 
aer public aquare. dp atalra. Canyon. Teaaa.

P. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TKXA8 

Will praatloa law In all Court* of Tazaa; as- 
aadne tiUas; wrtta wUla. eontraeta. deada and 
all otbar oomnteroial papara: rapraaant non- 
raNdanta. azaeutota. yuardlanaandadniiniatra- 
toia. Oiaa ua a trial. OMee rooai n. Ftrat 
National Bank.

PRESS Y T I»IA N

bundsy services 
lOKX) a. m. Snndsy school 
11:00 s. m. Public worship. 

Rev. Chalmers Kilboum, 
E*sstor,

6:80 p. m. ChrisUan E^ndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

ABSTRACTS ,
Tte Caiym CHy Mnlnet 

Coupiiy -
Complete Abstract of a l l . 
Randall County Property

Work promptly done. ' Oiffice 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLES H E R  I t  FL E 5 H E R  

Manafgrs.

k

\

E A T
at the best place In town

Meals served at regular 
hours. Short orders a 
specialty. : :

J.F .B O iTN O TT
P in t door Es«t of News Office.

For Exchange
S' .1 ' II— -

Fine list of farms, busi

ness and property proposi

tions to exchag^ne, in Iowa, 

Missouri and other states. 

Address

H. d^reckenridge,
Umbarger, Texas. Mt«

DR. COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or yonr 
money Refunded. For sale by 
all drny^sts.

Sunday services^
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School

11KX) a. m. Preaching 
J. M. Harder, Pastor 

6:80 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
George Hutchings, Pres.

7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
J. M. Harder.

7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 
Prayer meeting.

\ _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
'10:00 a. m. Bible school / 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
Cbriatian Science reading room 
(one block TOnth of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o*ck>ck.Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this chprch is the Bil^o and 
Science and*Health with Key to 
the Scriptures. " '

ORDER OF CATHOUC SERVICES.
-jfv •

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 8rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of 'the 
month at 0:15 a. m., on tfte 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m. , ^

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
l^st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8KX) p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundsys. - Services 
at Court House.

AU the above arrangem ents 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. C a m p b e l l .,

Missionary Priest.

sions

s

To  Los Angeles or San 
Diego, Caf/, and return 

76.80. Final lim it six 
months from date pf sale.

To  San Francisco, Cal., 
and return 84.90.' F inal 
limit nine months from date 

of sale.

To Mineral W ells to d  re
turn 16.46. Finar limit 
sixty days from date o f sale.

i?or further partio^lara
• \

•ppiy to

C . C . Millar. Agant

Do you know that of all the 
minor ailments colds are by far 
the most dangerous? I t  ,is not 
the cold itself that you need to 
fear, but the serious diseases 
that it often leads to. Most of 
these are known as germ diMM* 
es. Pnen monia and consn m ption 
are among them. Why not take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and cure your cold while you 
can? For sale by all dealers.

John W. Slckelsmith, Greens 
boro, Ps., has three children, and 
like most children they frequent
ly take cold. “ We have tried 
several kinds of cough medi 
« ln e ,’ ’ he says, “ but have never 
found any yet that did '’Uero as 
mnch good as Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.”  For aale by 
dldeaters.

“Which oow of all joar i

PSota hr Ai
HAVBimi BASMIWSBa. TBS BBAt.

’‘risask'* aisi..

moot a s d ^  jrosr latMwf 
“That of Itathoira. who was aoesasS 

of Burdar.” ^
“Was Sa tnnoeaet or sMItrT* 
“lnaocaot.“
“Irid JOB aocura his soqulttalT*

“Tas.-xlasaHr Saasad.”
“What do rou moan by thatf*
**ni taU yon. Mathows was to tha 

amploy of Hooderaoo. th* man who 
was murdarsd. I don’t caro to so into 
tbo deutls of tbo caoe; 1 will only aagr 
that thara was so much circumstantial 

'ttvldenco against him that from tha 
flnt 1 daapalrod of aaclnc bis nock. 1 
knew be was Innocent thoush ho ooBld 
uu more explain tha clrcumatancas that 
pointed x̂ o bla guilt than 1 could.** 

’How did you know be was In- 
noceut T'

"By both experleuce aud Intuition. 1 
defy any of my clients to decalre me 
In this regard. 1 simply look tbam In 
the aye. m<hJ that tells me the story.

“There was ararythlng abont 
Matbewa’ caao to Interaat mo. Ho was 

younger son of a Brldah conntry 
gentlenuin and in Iot# with tha daugh
ter of another British gentlomaa. Hla 
mother had ao knowledge of bla hav

»od -h iM B»eM sjiso

F or  Sale—Shososck esos, 
ks flr  sDd midse seed. E, Cd-
MQNoe, nine miles esst o f Can
yon. 48t4

/

For Sale—A t bargain, wagon 
some farming 

implements. See I; Lr Vm i 
Sa n t . 49tf

F ob I W db :—Residence prop-

the city of. DeUs,. Co|o. Will 
trade for land in RandsU Co.
50t2 P. O. Bo.x 609, DelU Colo.

FREE illO OEM

For Sale—Close in five room 
louse with bath, excellent loca
tion water works and aU modern 
conveniences. For particulars 
address, R. G. Oldham , Canyon, 
Texas: 45tf

For Re n t—The D o w n i n g  
place 1 mile easi of the Normal. 

E. CowuNG. 48tf

Bttbaorlbs is r  tbs Mswa. '

tha Amarican gtrL 
Mr. Bror Krooatrand aettlad back Is 

hla aaay chair and. plaelBg tha tlpa of 
hla arttede Angara togathar, lookad aa 
hland as a May momins and nttarly 
aacoBsdoBa of tha dlalllaalonlslng 
blow ha had daalt -  

Mr. Kronatrand la a Swedish portrait 
paiptar of International, rapntatlon. 
and after pretty tboroogbly painting 
the crownad beaida of Bnropa baa coma 
to America to paint tbo portralta of 
women in aocial and diplomatic clrclaa. 
He has alreadys4M^ted a bagntlftil 
portrait of the An^ady in the land. 
Mrs. Taft ' i

“I am absolutely Arm In my vPiBioo 
tliat there is no ancb thing aa the 
much talked of American glri.** ha con- 
tinned. “If thora Is aba has baan kept 
in the dark since I bsTa been bare and 
1 hsTa npt bad one peep at bar.

“The American girl In always a wo
man: that la why I make tba-atata- 
mant that aaama shocking. Aa far as 
1 bsTa obsetred. from ber days In tbe 
nnraery until aba la a motbar she la u 
woman by Insttnct and in manner.

“Wby. I bava aoaa smad| children In 
this coontry older in manner and ex- 
prooaton than yonng woman ofaigbteaa 
and twenty la aoma other Conntrtas. 
They hsTa a aopblsUcated axpraoaloo 
of eyas and fkca that comas to them 
long bafbra they know really any
thing aboBt tha world, and this ax- 
prosaion stays with them through Ufa.

*T can*t aay that I dlsUks thla child- 
woman of yonra at all—In fact, aha la 
▼ary lorabla and charming—hot why 
call ber an American girl? Call baa a 
woman always and yoa will be paying 
ber IntelUganca a great compUmant.

Ton sea. hare the chlldran are 
brought np In anch close association 
with tbalr eldera that tbay lose their 
b.iby manners before they laara tbe 
nnraery- They baTS tbelr teas and 
matinee partlas, their fads and games; 
they are .permitted to exarclaa tbalr 
fancies <ta tbe aelactlon of clotbao and 
are conanltad regarding tbelr food. 
Tbe rery drat of tbelr early days are 
franght with a knowledge of bnslnean 
and social affklra. becanae ancb things 
ire talked before them, and 1 am nt- 
tarty astonnded to bear tbe wise re
marks of very young girls on matters 
concerning state and bnainaas.'

In aplta of Mr. KroBstrand’a aasar- 
tlon, Harrison Fisher baa racantly 
erolrad a new ‘*I1sber** girl. She la 
Miss Manrlna Raamnasan of Chicago, 
who thla year la atodylng art in New 
York dty.

A New Qama.
Oomaa which bara for a long dm# 

Iman tnboo aa a mods of entertainment 
for people In aoctaty are baginning to 
lie rarlTsd. Boms are most amnslng 
and can bo aaccaaafnUy osod.

One of tha beat of tbaao la the Japa
nese fkn dght Lac yonr pfatyara dIVIda 
Into two aides. Sach aide mnst bava 
s dan. Thaaa dess are made by cure- 
Ing orar a larga sbaaC of cardboard at 
««ch end of tbo room. Stretch a tap# 
acroaa tha middle of tha room, and on 
It place one feather for arary 
l•aopla. Hava faatbera of dlffaraat 
colon and glTS each player a Japa- 
saaa fan. nrlth the word that each la 
be ready for tha dght

Let the tare sidas now fSco one as- 
tichar at attbar tide of the tape, two 
oppoatajg playan being opposite, each 
fkatbar. At a glTan algiial tha Agtit' 
baglna. The object la to ^ f t  the 
fkatban Into tbalr opponents* dens. 
Whan a faathar Is blown Into a dan 
ha who loaaa It pay* a forfait and ha 
sad hla eonqBsror are onlookan nntU 
tha end.

Dankaapan an  appointed and bava 
a Uvaly Hma kaaptaig tbe dans from 
being Inradad. If Japanase fans anil 
faathata are not arallable. pieces of 
rolortd tlaane paper may be aabstltnt- 
ad for the faatban and folded news* 
papan for the fans.

Saving TaMaalatha.
It is waU to have yonr UMaclotha 

and ahaata fMdad widthwiaa occasloo- 
sBy, tsataad of langtharlaa. aa thla 
F«B^ ts the AbM from alwsya ««
I Bfha Mma plaea and thw eat 

t Blsas «• vraar amt Hat

For S a l e :— A  small amount 
‘ e BM"S>* Rie  Wew'B̂

mast De your titfe to prop* 

erty in every respect if yon 

desire to avoid all litigation 

with unscnipulons people. 

Every boundary mnst be 

carefully investigated and 

properly disignated

to Yow Oitil Md Alitrict

or there may be dispute 

that will cause you much 

annoyance and eost yea
having baan convlctad. tor 1 eould do office, 
nothing to prove him Innocent. Ua 
showed me hig Botbar*a letters, and It 
was dlatraealng to read. tbam. Hla 
batrotbad was alao writing him wHb- 
ont any knowledge that be was under 
aantanca of daatIL A woak before be. 
was to be hanged a latter from aollc- 
Uora In England .waa i^dad  him. In
forming him that.k bachelor uncle bad 
died aud left him k larga fortona.**’

“Upon my word! It Vaa an Intar- 
wtlng case, wash’t-U?**

‘I abBBld aay ao. If aver there waa 
a man who bad everything to Uva for 
MatbeWa bad.' And to be judicially 
axaented without ever having wronged 
any one in bla life was ti<i>p|y swfuL 
You have no IdM ^ w  havmig a life 
on your hands wears on a man. and 
this case nearly drove me Insanau •

Bnt 1 braced myaalf for a gigantic 
effort. After conferring Brlth Matbavrs 
1 decided to cable tha aoUcltora In 
England, giving them tha altnation 
and asking bow much funds tbay 
could cable me within a few days.
Tbay placed £20.000 to my credit, and 
with this sura I want to work. *rhere 
Wti no naa In trying to aacnra dalaj 
or a new trial. What 1 mnst do waa 
to Interaat tha sheriff. 1 had a long 
secret’coofaranca with him, but could 
not move him to act for money, 
thottgb 1 ao far secured hla judgment 
that ba must do an official wrong In 
tonglog Matbewa that be consented to 
wink at any game 1 might practice, 
provided It conid be kept secret

I got a friand of mine who was a 
professor In a methcal collage to ap
ply for tbe body of Mathews as soon 
as be was dead. This enabled me. to 
gain posseaalon of the condemned 
man tbe moment the banging was 
over. Then 1 “Axed** every official 
who was to be present at tha banging. 
Matbewa put In a request that there 
sbonld ba no apactators present. 1 
could not -even be preaent myself.
Rut there waa not one of tha official* 
to whom 1 paid less than flO.OOO. and 
tha hangman grot $25,000? My friend 
tha doctor waa tha only one prasani 
who got nothing. Ha bad a coffin 
ready for the corpse aa soon as It was 
taken from tha gallAwa and a heanw 
to carry It to tha hospital.

Well, that night 1 went to the boa- 
pltal and found Matbewa locked In the 
doctor's room."

*But bow was the banging man 
aged?**

1 don’t know; I never asked. Thera 
ware half a dozen men paid by the 
stats to see that Matbewa was banged, 
and I paid every one of them—In all 
llOOpOOn t̂o go tbrongb the procaas 
wltbont banging him. All I know la that 
I paid the money and fonnd Matbewa 
allva In tbe doctor's room. Some burnt 
cork, a woolly wig and a suit of clotbao 
procured from a Jew tailor Axed bim 
ao that no one would know him. I 
had a atearaga ticket for him In an 
outgoing steamer, and aariy tbe next 
morning he waa on hla way to Rng 
land.**

*Ha mnst have baan vary grateful
to yon.'

XIrataful! I aboald say ao. Before 
parting with me ba made me promise 
that I would, coma over as soon aa 
pooelbla and sea him. I couldn’t go 
for a year, and than I fonnd him In 
poaaasslon oV ISOJOQO a year income 
and married to tha woman ba jpved 
Ha BMt me on tha ataamar. ai^ tbe 
•n t thlbg ha did was to Impress It 
fpon me that nMtbar hla > motbar nor 
kls wife nor any one living except hi* 
sollcltora knew that ba waa judicially 
dead In America. Ha had often triad 
ta bring himself to nnbnrdeB hla ae- 
rrat to hi* wife, bnt bad always failed 

'Mathews entertained me royallj 
and begged me to auggeat soma way 
for him to pay tbe debt be owed me, 
even If It required every cent of hi* 
fortune. I aasured him that I took 
BMwa comfort In bla case than In nil 
tha canaa I bad aver won. though I bad 
lost It.

After Bpandtng a month with him 
I left him to return. Ha could hardly 
bear to part with me and ragrattad 
that It woaMa’t ba safe for him to 

to imariTB or ha wonM cross tbe 
iS wMl MO. Ho ahoi tanra

50if

For sale—A  Rood reatsursnt 
in Osnyon. Boqaire at the News 
office. “ 50tf

Trees for Sale— Box elder,elm, 
ash, blums, currant, gooseberry, 
blackberry, dewberry, all home 

I grown,! 3 years old.
50tf David Thomas.

L o s t :—A stick pin with small 
diamond in center, on Saturday 
between npon and 4 p. m. Re
ward. L. S. M aijOn e y , Supply 
Co.

mach money. Onr office 

attends, to all abstracts with 

anusnhl precanition.

C. N. HarrisoR 4 Do.

Eg o s :— Finest R. I. Red eggs 
at $1.50 per 15. T. S. M intbr .

51t4

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.
*  " ------------

DISTRICT COURT.

J. N. Browning, Amarillo. Judge 
Henry Bishop, Amarillo. Attorney
M. F. Gamer, .Canyon, Clerk

Court convenea on seventeenth Mon
day after the second Monday In Janu
ary and July, and may., continue in 
session four weeks.

t OUNTY COURT.

W. D. Scott, Judge
W. J. Plesher, Attorney
M, F. Gamer, ' Clprk

Court convenea on third Mondav* in 
Febmary, April, June, August, Octo
ber and December.

( ’O.MMI88IONWU8 COURT.

Commlssionera: Freoinct No. 1, T. 
F. Reid; No. 2, K. W. Neece; No. 3, 
W. 8, Cook: No. 4, M. 8. Fark.

i:ourt convenea second Monda.v in 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

JUSTICE COUR*’*

Frecinct N o .. 1, W. J. Hedfeam, 
Justice dl the Feaoe. t'ourt ranvenes 
the Arst Monday of each month.

I*recinot No. 2, J. W. Turner, Jus
tice of the Feaoe. *■

COUNTY OFFICIAI.J4.

W, D, Scott, Judge
W. J. Fleaher, Attorney
M. F. Garner, Clerk
R. H. Sanford, Sheriff-Tax Collector
F. H. Young, Treasurer
Cyrus Kakman, Tax Aasesaor
W. D. Scott, Ex-Officio Supt Schools
G. G. Foster, Surveyor
J. V. Young, Hide-Animal Inspector

For 'photos that will satisfy.
Tbe Lusby Studio.

DR. COX’S
BARBjED W IRE.

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without a 
blemiah, or your money refun
ded. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00. 
25c size for family use only; For 
sale by all druggists.

. ----------- u — .

I f  you have trouble in getting 
rid of your cold you may know 
that you are not treating It prop
erly. There ia no reason'why a 
cold should hang on for weeka 
and it will not if you take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. For 
sale by all dealers.

The most common cause of,^ 
Insomnia is disorders o f ' th e  
stomach. Chamberlain’s Sto
mach and Liver Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable yon^ 
to sleep, r  For sale by all dealers

When you have rheumatism in 
your foot or instep apply Cham
berlain’s Liniment and yon will 
get quick relief. It  costs but a 
quarter. Why suffer? For sale 
by all dealers. _

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a subscriber to this 
paper is that yen and your 
f i ^ y  become attached to 
it  The paper becomes a  
member of tbe ffimily and 
its coming each week will 
be as ̂ welcome aa the ar
rival of anyone that's dear.

It wAl ka^ ybo lafotmad oo 
tha Aotogaaf tha ouBiniaahy aa< 
the bBfgalM of tbo morehaats 
rogaUrly advovtIaoJ wAt aaablo 
yoa to save maaf thasa the aost 
of iho sabacflptkNi.

I away.'
■ I

S A j S h o ^ e l l & C o .
Wholffisalffi and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head andliaitiand Coal.

T E R C A S H
• k
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WANT TO SELL FURNITURE
IN CANYON

We have^he LARGEST stock of House Furnishings
are sure to

find what you want. <|FWe will sell you the com
plete furnishings for yo_ur home or a single piece of 
furniture or a dozen pieces, just as you wish. *

W E  PAY THE FR EIQ H TTO YO UR D EPO T

' jm iL L M ^ N T  n o u s F U D W S tlE S S
AMARILLO, TEXAS

• • V- • •

W e  have*decided that it will be to our interest and yours for us. to extend 
our installment plan of selling to include orders from Canyon.

OCir terms are ONE FOURTH CASH and the baliance payable in SIX  
equal monthly payments. . NO INTEREST will be charged. Remember 
YOUR CREDIT is GOOD with us, and that if your purchase amounts to 
over Fifty Dollars we will refund your railway-fare and pay the freight 
too. What more could you ask?̂

W hen you come to Amarillo look^for our big sign on the wall of our store in
r

the Opera House Block. The sign is just like the .above cut.
" i r r -

COLONIAL PARTY.

hi - ______ L— -   ________ L_______

Flags time by the usual leaders. These

\

things 
in the

j The amusements of the even-! partner for refreshments
---------- , ing consisted of numerous con-j of all nations were provided and leaders are doing great

Meaibert ol Ladies Book Club and [tests, carrying out the poloniaLeach one cut in half, the halves with the young people 
Oueata Entertained at Home of ^idea, and progressive games, in - j^ in g  distributed among . tl^  Name o f the Master.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Harrison. terspersed with which were de-1 guests,- whereupon each holder  ̂^ h e  Ladies’ Aid met on Tues-
---------  i lightful musical numbers by Miss jof a half flag sought out the iJer-^ay afternoon with. Mrs. Jett.

• Among the season's most de- Dickinson, Dr. and Mrs. Ingham Ison holding the corresponding Mrs. Reed was leader and an in
lightful social functions was the land reading -by Mrs. Travis,half, then hieing theraselfesr to.^;Wtjg8ting program wasf carried
Colonial party, given by the [ Shaw. 
I.<adies* Book Club on the evening] 
of Thursda.Vr March *'th, at the!

'the dining room w e^  served “out-, based on I Cor. 13 ch. A fter

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. y ,  Harrison.

Upon arrival the guests were 
received by Mesdames A. H. 
Thompson and C. N. Harrison 
and then taken charge by little 
Misses Kathryn Thompson and 
Edith Harrison, attired respect
ively as colonial boy and girl,who 
conducted them to the cloak 
rooms, after which delicious 
punch was served in the recep
tion hall.

The members o f the club w ere i white brickcream>th^ business was attended to
lovely in colonial costumes, and 1 '*’ith cherries and cake. Mrt. Jett passed cake and gela-
Ihe entire home was beautifully j 
decorated in red, white and blue, j 
esi>e<-ially 'beautiful being thej 
dining room, where the decora
tor’s art reached a climax in
sweet iieas, red and while carna
tions and j«m ilax, artistically 
twined around the 
‘ ‘cherrj’ tree*’ standing ‘ in 
center of the table.

One of the most unique features 
of the evening’s program was 
the methixl of choosing one’s

Primositions Anywliere

Upon leaving the diaiug room-Une^a^d we spent,a pleasanf 
each guest was presented with a V>Vhile socially. The reporter for- 
miniature.aouvenir U. S. flag. . b> mention last week Mrs.

Guests 'of honor: The m‘em- -Bhfldrd’s treat o f ice\ creant and 
b erso f the faculty of the Texas cake fo the society. Next week^ 
State Normal College. * ' ~ ^We will meet with Mrs. Rusk. j

Those who had the pleasure The oft postponed reception 
historici®f participating in the happy en- will be held Friday, the 17th, at!

occasion were: Bro. Harder’s home. Biachmem-' 
Messrs, and Mesdames Cullom, her o f the society be sure to 
Ingham, Winkelman. Cleveland, come, bringing-your husband, 
Stewart, T errill,l’hompson, Bur- your rhyme and your dollar with 
rows. Lofton, Jenkins, Shaw, you. ““
Guenther, Stafford, Hill, Lester, --------------------

, L t k x id .  N<w>. .  .
J. B. Gamble; Misses Baird, I _____
Wood, Cofer, Ram bo, Ritchie, i 
Stafford, Dickin.son, Wade, ami 
Messrs. Lowry, Nash Hicks, J.
P. Hicks, Hutchinson.

like to see that some of the other 
schools had organized and we 
could hold a county^ school fair 
also.

A  number of people from this 
'neighborhood spent last Friday 
evening at the Funcann home.

W. A. Carne.v r^tprned from a 
business trip into Kansas last 
Sunday. “

Pete Meyers started his steam 
plow in this neighborhood on 
Tuesday Of this week.

school team in the Panhandle. 
For information write Hudson 
Prichard, Capt. and ^4gr., Can
yon, Texas.

Issues Base Ball Challenge.

The Canyon High School base 
ball team wishes to arrange 
games with any other amateur

Mule Burned to Death,

J ,
Yesterday afternoon Will Fos

ter was burning and raking 
weeds on his place, and thinking 
the tire was out started to rq- 
rake. When the rake was well 
loaded the fire started again, 
and being unable to get the 
mules from the rake, one was 
burned until it had to be killed. 
The other was badly burned, but 
will r^over.

'■ i

^ 4

We have 320 acres in-Minn., well 
Improved with T room house,good 
barn, grainerys, hog houses, in 
fact every thing to make an Ideal 
home; 35 or 40 acres in Alfalfa, 
40 acres of Clover and Timothy. 
All in cultivation but 32 acres, lo
cated in twc miles of a good little 
Town. We can trade you this for, 
panhandle land. This is priced 
right and worth twice the monejrr- 

SEE US JkXXMCE._____-  -

Baptist Church Notes.

Canyon Exchange Co.
FIrat Natlefial lan li aidg. Room St.

Bro. Harder preached two ex
cellent sermons on Sumjay. The 
evening sermon was especially 
strong, his theme being “ Pre
pare to Meet Thy God. ”

Sunday Sdiool was most enjoy
able last Sunday. There were 
163 present and an attentive, in
terested crowd it was. A  little 
“ spice”  Is added each Sunday by 
special songs, recitations, etc. 
Ruby Mae Harder and Pearl Reed 
sang a beautiful duet, “ The Star 
o f the Blast”  Mrs. Young’s class

The pupils of the Johnson 
; school played the Pleasantview 
pupils a game of baseball at the 
Johnson^ school last Friday in 
which the home team won. The 
teams expect to ■ play another 
game soon which, if the Johnson 
team can win, will decide the 
championship for grade schools 
in Randall county, unless some 
other teams get busy pretty 
soon. Some of the features of 
the game were the pitching of 
Babe Crowley for the visitors 
and of Lewis Utsch for the home 
team and the unfailing good na* 
tore of everyone. A fter the 
game between these teams, a 
combined team from both schools 
*played tbd Happy high school 
team, the Happy players seem
ed to be afraid of getting lost if

PANHANDLEiyiAGAZINE
— Edited by W alter E. Gunn, Chicago

Get a copy of the First Edition 
At the News office 10 cents

sang a special song and Edward
Ica- ithay: Iron) the home

son—on last Sunday. Supt. Hunt 
is expected to be at his old post 
next Sunday. Lst eyery mem
ber o f the Sunday School bs prss- 
tnt to weleomt him with a s^ le .

Each of the Toofig Folk’s So. 
dstiis were hold at tlMkr vioal

base, while the other team soon 
ran themselves down circling 
the diamond.

Tlie pupils of the Johneon 
school have organised an agrtoul- 
toral olub and expect to hold s 
school fair aaxt We wooJ4

«=r

T h e  best solicitor a business can hare 

is the business itself.

C o u r t e s y , Promptness, Liberality are 

three essential qualities.

C a p i t a l , Capacity, Conservatism are 

also necessary adjuncts.

By a strict adherence to those principals

T H E  C A N ^ O I V
N A T I O N A L  t i A l K K

O F  C A N Y O N . K X A S

Ha* forced rapidly to the friJit, and solicits a 
continuance of the libertd patronage receiTed.

CAPITAL - 
SURPLUS -

160,000.00126,000.00


